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tSt A VI* me- mv A VP & I (The following note and accompanying 
^ ™ j lines have been received from a friend in

At the Office, Kingston.)—
Foundry Buildings, Comer of Port Stanley ^ _ Kingston, Jan. 20th, 1851.
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M 6 months, do. do.

Dear Sir :—Having sceil a copy of 
your paper, in Which nows 1 am interested, 1 
noticed with great pleasure1 those beautiful 
verses, “ Pray not for the Dead,” by a 
lady. Being an admirer of good poetry, 1 
am indti&gd td say, though I know7 dot who 
your fair correspondait may be, that her con
tributions would grace the pages of the best 
conducted Magazine in America; ami the 

r sentiment breathed fortli in “ Pray not fur the 
3s. 9d. Dead,” does honor to the author.

Miscellaneous.

Written expressly for the Watchman.
ELLEN HERBERT;

OR

THE TRAPFISR’S OATH!

A TALE OF THE EARLY SETTLERS. 

BY FRANKLIN A. IIOWIG. 

(Continued from our last.)

ing down the Ohio for a few days’ sport I of Morley—the ‘‘trapper” will ever 
when he called upon Ellen, and the con. I niember >ou. 
ve sation then took place that opens our ( 1 o he continued.)

story.
CHAPTER III. .

Ellen î I have just received a letter from
your old friend and schoolmate, Count Ha-1 by franklin a. howio.

raid I said Mr. Herbert to his duif^hterns! ... Tt m- »»° i Air—“Hard runes.
he one morning entered her d awing-room. Qfe Ladies and Gents, attention I pray,
I le is about paying us a visit, continued Mr While Hell you somo lavtsl’vo discovered to ;

For the Watchman.

TIIE LIGHTNING TIMES !

wiu-n E-iwird Morton led the home of, Herbert, and U nlr.ady on I,in wey.bere !• if f^mir wish to keep paco with the age, I '•7'- ' 
his lather to sleek a home in Kentucky, hr 1 Is it possible. 1 suppose 1 should hardly You must"know electricity's now all the rage. | W

-1 Plum pudding!».responded the war-cry 
; from the enemy, as the gravy dish took 
; us where it had been depositing the finit 

, part of our dinner, and a plate of beets 
! landedAipon a white vest, 
j Dread pudding, for ever ! shouted we in 
- lefiance, dodging the soup tureetiUend fall* 
j ing beneath its cotents.

Plum [Vudding ! yelled the amiable pouse 
, as noticing our misfortune she determined 
.to keep tis down by piling upon our head 
, the dishes with no gentle hand

Then in rapid succession followed the 
war cries. Plum pudding ! shrinked she

electricity'
was accompanied bv an intimate friend, by recollect him now, answered Ellen He These lightning times,

the minie of Unson Morley, who had been is no doubt a line gentlemanly man, con- 'propukion bv nir is too s]ow>„r us now

Dread pudding ! in smothered tones 
came up from the pile in reply. Than 
it was plum pudding in rapid succession,

1MI year,
If paid at the end of six months,

bred a <;lerg\'man, as al-o a favorable negro tinueJ her father, and h> sole heir *o all his Amf steam, t lie great ggent, is making Iris bow j tlic last cry growing feebler,1 till just 
, slave belonging to his faihe: . .These, with father’s possession* I should hope l e For the lightnings have proflerred their wr- j can 'distinctly recollect it Imd grown to a

7s. fid. - I send you a reply to those verses of your I , • . ...... ' , , _ vices ncre, ! whisper. Plum pudding resounded liko
paid at the end or six montns, . . . 10s. 0*. • contributor.hoping û.at you will publish then: , lhc Jarge_dng beUe mnnltonc-l .c insitluted. w,U h: vn to mu o up the dofi- And all we now want is a stout nnginoer, t|uln<|er, followed by » tremendous crash

If paid at the end of the year, j.. 12s. 6d. a|)d tho. (,ontrary to Uie etiquette observed : our iinlc l,ntiy- °n lliei( route down the ciency of knowledge, answered Ellen.— . • These lightning times. | ils my wjf0 leaped upon the pile with her
For Terms of Advertising, be.’we last col-1 usuallv oh such occasions. 1 donot aonend mv i Ohio Morley at pped at an American Fort lie used lo be the greatest blockhead in : () the Magnetic engine we’ll noon take aride I deliceto feet- an<l pemmenced jumping up

'vl‘ile Morton and his slave .passed on lo school. I am survrned Ellen, to hear von There’s nu’’danger,ladies of sparks by yovir j "n<j|,l“'v.n —when.tlmk Heaven, we awoke 
. .. . , .* find thus saved Our life. We shall never

loons j""n,g î. -emg m 8 'g 1 talk Vous. 1 hope i ou have not made up Til0 boi|ur’ won't burst, (or there's no lire :11 r-am on wedding cake again—that’s the

umn ou fourth page.
1 usually oh such occasions, I dooot append mv 
i name, but a good many will know H. H. B.,

Having purchased an excellent assortment as *».o author of “Thu Last o, run Rh.nL” 
Of Job and Card Type, every description oi j a tale of Canada.

JOB‘A CARD PRINTING !
will be executed in a style equal to any in the For the St. Thomas Watchman.

wiih but a. few days provisions, necessity, your mind :o hate aim, let him be improv- aboard,
of course forced them to set k a dwelling ed os he will : you should recollect when And the noise and confusion of steam is not

Province, and at extremely low prices.
St. Thomas, December 7th, 1850.

BUSINESS CARDS.

i (A reply to those beautiful verses which op ting in order to recruit. 1 his they you knew him he was only a child. 1 ne- 
puared in the “ Watchman ” on the llth of wére on the constant-look-out to do, and as ver wish, Pa, to become intimately ac- 

f—, j January, “ I’ray not lor Ihu Head,” by u lady. ) they, ca ,;c opposite Clmrles Herbert’s quainted Will. him. Hey dey !■•■ hat’s the'

In thjÇse lightning times.
LOLA MONTES.

WHO FRA Y3 ?

McPherson, Glasgow & Co.

FOUNDERS, kc. k.c. Manufacturers ot Who’ll pray for tho y ting ?—will the 
Steam Engines, Thrashing Machines &, ! prnx—

Planing Machines, Mill Gearing, Iron and j Forget themselves !—or will th^ sivi 
Wooden Lathes, and all kinds of Country j blind ?
Castings. ! Do they not envy all the fuir and gay,

Fingal, January 2, 1851. 4 ! And can their bcarts-n common ieeii

1 ground.-, which reached to ‘lie water’s edge, matter now —that beggarly trapper has not 
j wbt re thp high clills of mdc were Lower- turned your head l hope. Ellen was silent 

ing some < igfv or ten fe'*: nvor tlic water, Look here, continued Mr. Herbert, vour 
<lî( * tli tuougiil true it Murton that here might silence tells me something is wrong If 

uHd *)e ui'j a safe an I oomlortaljje retreat.— you have g ven young Morton any encou- 
| 1'iishii g.aside the bushes which Imng ninv .rngentcnt without ny knowledge, 1 beg of

This fascinating and charminglv eccen* 
You’ve heard of the Gold- which is found in trie lady has been of late foully-belied. It 

the Wont ; j was said she had retired to a conv..efit and
is a a h story-w en pu- <’' m d'® * | Imd for èver immured her brilliant charms

But luiftp on the engine, xye 11 sorni take you , • . . . , . - ,, , . . .
t hrou<r11 • / i within the gloomy walls ol the cloistei.—

And know in tho twink’ of an eye if its. true, hntvst accounts show this is not so. The 
In these lightning times, i fair-, lovely Lola is now shedding upon Pari- 

! siun life tliose alluring bewitcheries which 
Tho butter is made by this wonderful power, nt one lime b d Royalty captive, and as ever

Œ B;rs J* ini si 't \

NOTARY Public Commissioner in the 
Queen’s Bench, conveyancer, and Ac

countant, Office opposite the Port Stanley . 
Mills, Main Street.

É. E. W., is prepared to underlake 
tho winding up of Entâtes, collection of debts | 
Hoilse Rents, &z.c.

Port Stanley Jan. 1851 « 5 ,

Or hof-e, or wish that they may never si ray 
'Vo crime ; or warn them of the dai.g- mus 

way !

“ Pray for thp living ”, yes ; but who ivPl prn v 
That those wleWuJfer nvii-i may kiss the r i. 

And still mctkly hotiv: who will knecii;:g -a.
For, them sincerely—mepcyV O mv (j.'tl 

’Tis fur uur-elvvs we pray, wh,• . ici'&L <•• -- 
Make us believe wu can no iuin er dare.

1 ted together far into the river; the little 
: skiff was guided Underneath, where nn 
open space presented itself sufficiently 

i large for the boat to lay in perfect safety"'

you to lake hack what \ oil may
h . And rapid improvements arc made cv’ry hour, |>v lier sweetly malicious coquetries break- 

ia\c srh.. b or fine hca'thy children. 1 in sure it is best, jll0P j|ip Imnils and tho hearts of her ndmi.
Y on may rest assured I snail never consent For the cradle-is rocked by the lightning out re‘rS ; r€nd the follox

ing the heads and the hearts of her ad mi

ll

W K « G It A A T.

1 11 Pray f>r,the young”—the young theim-eU'e-" 
will they ?

Alas-, alun, xvhilst youth and In ;lth i:npi 
I A careless joy, ’lis seldom then they juay ;

Gi ENERAL Dealer fh Drv (foods Grocer-' Rut xxheu-the sighings of a breaking h-a1 
r ioe Crockery, Hardware, be. be. : T‘ hvae.1, the trenibling lips ,!„ ~u:.j !i, at...

/y.—^,r,. « .. *r t • i • , , Y cl, Oh, tis not 1er other.- de.- '..iVttc.(f/*Dirc-ctly opposite Mr. Love s Cabinet .
Ware Rooms. St. Thomas. 1851, 5 j , „ . •
_________________________________ ;_____ _ r or di,-appoinlments of t!i<; y.imin-m,.] fnir,

11 END Y & CARTER. j F,,r ^ted llopc’ a"d ,:‘a!lh','"r<

WHOLESALE Retail Dry Goods For those, What :>tianger think ", or wu
Merchants, f 

Mr. Thomas Hodge.
piod by i care ?—

' They go.unpray’d for,ito their lonely tomb 
St."Thomas, Dec. 14,1850. 2t.f. | Pray for thfe living, yes : but who win pray l

, ’Tis not in nature, nor for me lo say.
H. BLACK,

1"^ E A L E R in Dry Goods, Groceries,*! “ Proy fi»r the sinner, for the xx
Crockery, Shelf Hardware, Nails Glas- 

C(id Oij, &Z.C., opposite the Town Hall.
"it. Ti 'St. Thomas, Dec. 14, 1850. ' 2y 1

Tis a divine command, hut. who oin- vs— 
Who is t livré xvith a feeling heart^su kiml 

As thus to walk such noble Christian wavs 
j Is ii old age or youth, or xvealth and pride ?
I Y7et soon of late, will all lay i?ide by side.

Fartii
icU ''lul'!i)! 

il.ii.g :i |i
jiaci.h:^ c:t' t‘ jire-cntcd u-cH. of 
size !n cu .i.'.Mi *.:ij persons xvit 

Here xvas tlic -pot c!io>en bv r 
his 'd.veliing’.^for Ijo-.iile l> im- 
fVotn the puiilic g.ize lie was safe 
irt.ii’lv.-, oi the indians xvlio were, 
idioui in sc a veil of plniidcr He fo*nd dpat 

j jl! ' pi|!g from the lug!) lnnj> ho conld 
j rise to the n.ii lh.',o nga n nt iho vnoutlvof 
j.bis cave unobserved bv the wife indinn,

- ; xvho xx mild stand xvatcliing for liim far out 
! into the stream. Having unloaded his 
j skHf an I spreatj out his cooking utensils, 
j &c.. iif his now alwde. he gave orders to 

_ j his slave—h.'nck ':ain'--to Ttave the even- 
. ing meal prepared on-his retnrn.xx bile he 
i h'ok a >1iort walk in order to kiimov the 
■i.fie

to your union. Father, you are changing 
vonr tone respècting Mr. Morton ; you

•mg :

In these lightning times.

I

r on appea/ed the dry earth, and an thought him a fine ycym : man only, a f'exv As time rolls nxvay there surely will be, 
t:g in rough iiicb 'Ourtoti and his days since, and appeared perfectly xvilling 

avn • i"tered. xvhên s iking a h hi. a ca- -that he should com'' ;.n< 1 go from vour
house when lie pleased. I did give^you 
s.mi->encounig' ine- t, I acknowlvulge, but 
uftei viewing the matter deliberately. 1 
have alter d mv mi,id, so mark what I say; 
think no more about it. Ellen r ise at this 
las]», remark and passed out of the room 
i .to the adjo; ing wood, little caring xvhitlv 
or sue went. lie -stood leaning against 
tt tre ■ musing iijuin what had just ‘pas>ed 
betwoeu her aurl her father, x\ h n a co-dial 
“ lioxx lio you do ” t aused her to start, 
and belv.iiJ .i’.iixv ,nl Motion.' In ns le;.

'Telegraphic despatches sent over the 
As the wisdom of man to invent never tires, 
You’ll soon pup tho question thro’ telegraph

In these lightning times. 
Sparta, C. XV., January 2Uth, 1851.

DREAMING ON WEDDING CAKE.

A bachelor-editor out west, xvho had rc-

“ Lola Montes has given up her handsome 
hotel in the Champs Elvsee’s, and taken an 
apartment over the Pliarmnoien Anglais, at the 
eornerof the Rue Cnstiglione, There slic pre- 
sides'every evening, xvith the order of St. The
resa conferred upon her by the love-sick-Louis 
of Bnvarin, a cross of blue and white ename l, 
round her nock,.and is endeavoring to get up 
political re-unions in the style of tho lato Mu- 
da me Recamicr and Princess Licven. Her nd- 
mirbr. xvho wns' c.hastisod by another suitor 
the other day, in her presence for showing her 
a curious picture inîdde a snuff-box, has been 
compelled to meet, the indignant champion 
with pistols They met at ÎSt.Germaine, but

ceived from-the fair hai^l of a b ide a piece ; both cans snapped, by contrivance it is said of
I* the fair Count css of Landsfeldt. Mr. M., 

however, is not satisfied, and is determined 
to have a second meeting.”

ol elegant wedding t.uke to dream on, 
thus gives the res : 11 of" his experience.

W e put it under the head of our pillow 
shut our eyes sweetly, ns an infant and
1, ,-scd witii an easy conscient e, .soon We pnblish the ft,Mowing clause of the new(f/3 Important to Tavern Keepers.—-

word' as possible she informed him ofi

snored |)rodigiously. 'The god of dreams 
gently tou- lii d us, and lo ! in fnncji we 
xveic married ! Never xvas a little editor 

xvas my love, dearest, 
n our ears even moment. 

Oh ! that the dream had hiokei off here* 
But no some evil genius put it into the 
1h;hJ of our ducky to have pudding

Licence Law as being well Worthy tho notice 
Hf Inn and Tavern Keepers.

“And bo it enndted. T îat whonever any 
person shall have drunk spiritous liquors in 
any Inn or Tavern with the permission or suf- 
france of the keeper thereof, and ■^Hkdl V‘hi!o 
in a state of intoxication or drunkenness 
arising mit of the use of such spiritous liquors 
come to his death by committing suicide, or

ST. THOMAS HOTEL,

\ NO GENERAL STAGE HOUSE, by 1 „ „ . ,
John Mountford. ; P,7ay for tl,e 'v'carv ”nd 11,0

St. Thomas, December 6, 1850. Im3 ;
ici: at heart— 

YY hut laughter shakes the gay and thouglit- 
I loss crowd,—

Care they for all the ruel pangs that dart 
Athxvartaliv xveary soul ?—yet’tis allowed

r, , ... Bv kind permission for us to sliaïio our xvnys.Good accommodations, and an attentive .v. . . . . .. / .

fingal Hotel,
JJŸJ’HAUNCEY LEWIS, Fingal, C.W 

hostler. ltf But which to form aright, tell mu one that not in a mood however for g ratify,i

xvlmt hnd jusi t ikon place, addmg that she 1 s0 happy. It 
knc-Ay-ltcr fu her too well to think of In-- ' sweetest ringing i 
ever retracting frmii xvhat lie had said.—
XVhat can be his object, said Moiton. 1

ng!i torhood. Ills si.ill xvas sooii clmjiied cannot *ell you otherxvisc than I imagine I diiiner .just to please her lord. Well, the I by drowning or perishing from from cold, or 
-^> the bushes on ti e river's bank, when ho wishes me. to marry the Conn'. l-pudfling moment arrived, and n huge slice | «ny.otlter accident, such keeper of nny euett

.. . , ■ , i i ■ , . , more obscured from sieht the ulule before ' ''ill or tavern shall be guilty of o misdemé&norspringing ashore arcompnmed by hts dog IFell, wait till the Count comes : he may '»°'° g 1 land being «onuetéd thereof, after hiving
he prot-eedetl toward lioonsborongh, which not care a fig ll.r you. and your father may \;v (|car sab] we fondly did you m ike I b<,on ("dieted and tried for such offence In due 
was partially visihle'in the distance. lie be disappointed io" that w.n'afur all. Very this? ' " ' | course of law, shall be lii,bio In be imprisoned

/i°f)n arrived at tiie vdlagc Inn. xvli'fc xve well, xxe c^n but xvnit tlu* issue of events. | Y Os loxc am t it nice Canada. County in Upper Canada, in which
first introduc'd him to the reader, lie xvas Will vmi promise lo meet me here two : ( 'l'11 "ions—the best bread pudding I evei

prays g the weeks from this^tour, Èllcn, and xvc will tfisted in mv life.

^ AMERICAN HOTEL down, and tears of contrite sorroxv*. I'a so!l and accoutrements, and after nshort
ND GENERAL STAGE, HOUSE, u shed”- | stay left for Ins cave, feavmg them in .1

O yes, ’Us done, but when ?—that xvhen , . .
. too late ° sta c o( compl-te suspense us to xvho he

Too' late to pray.for others xvhen thoy’ic dead: ' xvas or xvhithcr bound.
?,l is junly then their virtues to collate ' , r -

YVe try, and think upon what's ne’er been! ^ n^iossing lue farm of Charles ller-

BY ISAAC MOORE- Good accommoda- done—
tions, charges moderate. Mourn that so early has their race boon run.

ciuiosity of those who xxern gcxing at his See what can be done, for you. know it wife.
I’lum pudding, duckey. suggested my

\r
Thomas YV. Hastings, (formerly of tho 

Lambton House, Kingston,) Proprietor.
Port Hope, Canada, Doc. 1,1850. n.b.

xvould he hut addi' g fuel to the fire to visit 
vour fal'.icr’s ilxvvHi:ig.

such offence shall have been committed, for i 
period of time not less than two and not more 
than six months, and to pay a penally of not 
less than Txvcnty-tivc Pounds nor more than 
One Hundred Pounds : tho,amount of which 
penalty .shall by tho Court before such convic
tion shall take place ho ordered to be paid to 

one or more of the heirs, legal roprésent-

SPAKTA HOTEL,
IY ISAAC MOORE- Good accommoda

tions, charges moderate.
Sparta, Dec. 9th, 1850. ltf

► ELLS & LEONARD.FOUNDERS# Machinists, &Z-C. Every 
description of Castings constantly oh 

hand or made to older.
St. Thomas, Dec. 6, 1850. ]y

In giddy circles ever changing round— 
hi fashion’s throng, and dissipation'» school, 

No mailer ivIictc, there always xviil he found, 
One id'd—sclf-^and self does selfish rule : 

’Tis worshiped—in every land it. sways— 
Great God, for others, is there one that ;'fav - ?

iltt JOHN FUaNKUN,W M. DALTON
DOAP k CANDLE MANUFACTURER,
O St. Thomas. ^ YVe b-lieve there can now e ist n > doubt
^ December 6th, 1850;__ ly [n nny man s mind that further search niter

■Sir -lohli Franklin is useless llmt he nml 
j his band of inlr< pit! a 1 venturers are either

■bort his ntfe.uifen was drawn toxvanl the 
buildings xvhich xvfere erected in the old 
l'-nglisli style1.., I must he rallier cautious 
about being seen, said lie to himself" or 
this nobleman of tiie xvest may wish mo.to 
remove from his farm, for I verily believe 
I occupy a pari of it. "As I'Mxvard Mor
ton had-found..a ..home so'ÎÏPnr “the cage ” 
that contained Kllen I lerhert, xvc xviil not 
wo der at his occasionally viewing ‘ the 
bird.” In his hunting excursions lie often

W. H. M’WHINNEY,

DAGUERREAN Artist. Jîoofns oppo- ! buried under the siioxvs of t e iXorthern
site the Middlesex Hotel,

In connection with thé above, an excellent 
àsBortment of Groceries and Provisions, cheap

met xviih her in search of the xyild flowers .entered the village inn, j dge of,his sur-

Regions, or else deep in tli depths of the 
Frozen Ocean. Several Vessels which

for Cash !
St. Thontàs, Dec. 6# I860, *fim

JOHNSTON & CURTIS,

Merchant tailors, Opposite m.
McKenzie’s Store, Talbot Stréèt.

St. Thomas, December 6th, 1850. ly

JOHN WALTHEW,

House, sign, and Ornamental
Painter, Gilder, &.C., Talbot Street.

St. Thomas, December 6th, 1850. ly

JOSEPH LA ING,

of the spring- so that he.became inti nately 
aequaimnd with her long before he knew 
eit or. ol her pniMits. An iutimaev nn 

went in «.search last veai have ret-.rued perceptibly grew hetxx.ee.! them xxhfej) 
without perceiving anv^ 1 race; or ■•earning seemed o ripen iui > lasting fri'-iH-fehiji. -
any intel igence of he ficc of he bnut Vi , <• i - ° . ,, 6 , . , , , ‘ lie-e xvas tha' feclm m mingied enioi-mn
old A-feenturer It is^molmicholv tocontem- ...
plate the fate of so many brave men e„ ,Uul . xvlllül' "G1 lltf!r'• ‘loscnhe.
shrouded as it"is in a painful neert in'f. ’ h*'1 ll Hied through every nerve and fibre 
All has been done lha could l>e done; they of the bods when they mot. xvhich told in 
dead 00W Un*^ 1 arl^„ n^tie,‘ 8*ve Hl’ l',e*r i the mute language of sy npathy that they volir <ervice

* ‘ . , I xve re horn for c ch other. fOim anions I think vou
An HoxesT CARPF.vreR. —A gentleman 1 conij.anioii., i uui.k v

xvhosehon.se xvas repnirfiig xvent mle day ! 'I’Mward Morton soon became a xvelcome upon their friendship, fur ten

() no. dearest, bread pudding. I always 
xvas fend of cm!

Call that bread pudding ? exclaimed mv
Y*es, | promi-c. said Ellen, and extend

ing her,hand xvhich he grasped, she bound 
ed away. Edward Morion bent his s:eps ! 
homeward, hut sleep was far from his eve-, 
and the faithful slave expressed it as his 
belief “Dat massa xvar gxvan to hah a fit 
oh sickness.” The following morning
Morton vi.-bed the village for the double .. • , , . , . , ; , .. r n ,° ding, sir, and mv prctiy wife s liroxv bush- , mg xvhen it fell calm. Shortly before sun-
l'"vl,nsc ol" dis,««ing ol some furs, and _eil wilh éxritcmWi,. 1 . !r. 8 O'lirien, who not withstand-
hearing what might be said in relation to ; My love mv sweet my1 dear love, c.x- ing his nvowod intention of escapeing, 
tiie appea qnen' of Count Ha old, for there" dimmed we, soothingly do not got angry should an opportunity offer, Ins consider- 
wn< sciireelv a child in tho «eUem-m. bu., sure it’s very good, if it is bread p,id,, «hie liberty aliened him, xvent dew,, to a

fling j snndv cove, one of the few places where
Ihrt,'sir, I snv it ain’t bread pudding- boats generally land, and just as ho 
You ...can, low wretch, fondly replied cached the shore a boat with throe men 

my wife jn a high loue, you know it is pul in, and ho rushed up to his middle to 
plum pudding. I meet it. A constable on duty who was a

Then ma’am, it is ko meanly1 put together' witness of act covered him with his

wife while her pretty lips smiled slightly j niiwsor surviving relatives-- of the deceased 
with contempt ; as tho said court, may consider to bo most iu

Ccrtanlv, mv dear—reckon I’ve had . need or deserving of tho same.”
enough at the Sherxvood Home 4o know.; -------- :--------------------

! Dread pu.ldfng. my love, by all means, j Attemptf.d Escape of Smith 
llushand, this is ieally too had. Plum O’Diuf.n—On Sunday and- Monday the 

puddi g is twice as hard to-make as bread i X'ictoria cutter, commanded by a irftih 
pudding, and is more Expensive, and is a ' named I'«His was-observed hovering about 
great deal better. I say ibis is plum pud the island, tiie wind bein£ light until év£h-

h d lieartl that thi • distinguished parsonage 
\x a-s soon t<) make h s appearance. As lie ;

prise, when he met li s old friend 1 an<on 
Murlev. Y ou aie just in time, said Edxv, 
to assist life. 'Mu. then gave ! un n uc- 

UC h.i acqtiaintan e x.Vc., w lli Ellen, 
declaring that i; lie (Morley xvou:u assist 
hpn'jie v^ivd marry the girl at all-hazards. 
I will he-your right hand man, said Morley,

and >0 badly burned, that the djpvil himself piece and celled to him to forbear, second- 
wouldn't know K. 1 tell you madam, ing this by rushing at the boat and knock- 
most distinctly and .emphatically, and I ing a hole m her bottojn with his,carbine, 
will lv t he contradicted., 'lent it is bread I le then pointed out lo all four the folly of 
pudding and the meane t kind of ilpu' resistance and required them io submit

It is plum pudding, s rjokn l my wife . quietly which they did. Tlic officer in 
as she hu’rled a glass of cla-ei in mv face charge, meantime, having missed his 

until upon me whenever you wish lor assis-1-the glass itself lapping the claret in my prisoner came rusling down the heach arid 
hall be at nose. ’ sciure I him while still in the water. He

and as to Boone and his1 Diead pudding ,gasped we, p’nck to the was then conducted to his hou>e, a#$‘d the 
ast’ and grasping a roasted chicken by three men confined tor tranamsston to' 

' the left leg. Hobart Town. A xyhalo Boat with six
h inces to p] un pudding '! rose- above the din, ns 1 hands was sent, on board tho cutter seizing

lance, any tlmt..4 can render

may s ilely - rely

to see how the job was getting cm and ! v'uest at her father s house ; where the 1 one thev -will despise tlW-( *ount. I have I had a d-stinct recollection ol two-plates ! her and brought her in Sho too' with the 
observing a quantity .rtf Hails lyV-g afem, W*,,,,-, wingr/l suiftlv nwav, wl.ifo main- a 1 engaged & dergvinan in this town, con ; smash ..cu ss mv head. j parties on board will be sent up immediate-
UQ.ri tr. .w.. ,.Qr..0„.0» A..x’r ........... i,A i / i ° ° Dread pudding !.xvc. groaned m rage as j ly. It has nut been thought necessary to

O’lirien.
A VCTIONEER AND COMMISSION ; said t0 lh" carpenlen ttin don't you take-
t\, MERCHANT, Talbot Street, Ppposite I care of ibese nails, the.,'ll eerlain y bn ’, ,
the Marisicm House j lost No repliai the carpenter, you'll I'trap-was l<irg .;teu and left to lie a linger- tettsi l’hank ou for your sym- swiR wing across the table, landed in m id j greater than that to which he was previ-

1>| find them all inMte bilk *„ ing death. He was on the point of start-1 pathies! saiC Mortoh, graspihg thd \h"and 1 am’^bosom. , cnrsly stibjected.-//olSeff Totrn Advtrii/gr.

, , . I . , , , I I II ....I- .«rcilll niHlli: MK wu. V-I u«mr;u m ti-, , i \ . iv nu--' uviv ucuii muuu.iv -iuv
w!u-b In.l een c.iugh! m his| imue.t M.’.rloy. and si,..II ante» hoh one lhe fog „ur hand and flying with impose any restraint on. Ml.

• M
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to take into consideration the subject of 
the contemplated Railroad from Montreal 
to Prescott. A Report was p epared by a 
Committee and unanimously adopted, 
recminendihg the Council to invest £40. 
000 in *Stock in the rond, and £4000 of 
that sum, should be i vested i 1 the HytoXvn 
and Prescott rond at Cambr.tlge.

Mr. Win. Kennedy, of Kingston, lal 
lerly of Saugoine haa proceeded to New 
York on his way to England at the request 
of Cady Franklin, to assist in searching 
for her lost Sir John. Mr. Kennedy some 
time ago proposed a plan of search whic 
it appears has been at length adapted — 
From his exper euve in arctic j Mirneymg 
and his vigour of both body and mi..d, and 
lenmrkable firmness of chttMcte,- we think
the choice could no: have been better made.

ling the depredation. Mr John Jackson. 
Agent, Toronto, having met the firmer 
in pursuit of his horse, made enquirie' ns to 
the affair. Sho tlv afterwards he saw a boy 
in a tavern at the 6th line of Albion, who 
seemed to answer to the description. He 
immediately gave informa ion. and the boy 
was taken into custody "and brought before 
yy Magistrate- From the examination which 
ensued it appeared that the voidh Irad trad 
ed the horse and sold the one he got in ex
change for a dollar. He was committed 
ami brought down on Thursday afternoon 
to stand his trial. — Globe.

To the Editors of th<? Agricultur st 
FIFE'd «SPRING WHEAT.

Otsnabce, Cotborfo district.
Messes. Editors : —

Ore of our farmers having been so for
tunate as to introduce la new kind of 
wheat into this low . ship, of which n brief 
notice was given In the C'obourg Star, 12 
months ago; l trust a more full account 
of it may not be unacceptable to yot r 
readers, as from its tendency to resist the 
eflbct* of rust, and i*s adaption to black 
soils ; it requires only to be known to Ire 
extensively cultivated and highly valuer!.

Eight years ago, Mr, David Fife liuvmg 
a friend about to revis t Scotland, requested 
if an opportunity occurred that he would 
forward to tide country a small qunntiiy of
wheat from some of the northern ports of May labours be attended w.tli succêsS-1 
Europe. Op landing at Glasgow he fourni Novkl BkPK.RiMKvr.-ThU' morning 
a vessel discharging a cargo from llanzic; the operators of the O’Reilly lEeslern Tirl- 
having procured a portion he sent it to Mr egrnph Mm- Were unabletb send me sages 
Fife, who sowed it the sprifig following, or to communicate farther West than west- 
audit came up v .rious kinds, ns might fle|d Beyond this tlteTidrés would not dis- i 
be expected, and the whole was a fleeted by tjnclly crate At length a person residing 
ruat except this variety, which mere was four miles wc.l of Westfield cnino into 
but five ears and two of them were destroy. the villnge, and informed the operator |
ed by cattle yet fminllhe remaining three |.,h,.re that Ire had been disinrbed of his rest! ov„ITDn . v in
ears he raised the thirl year half a bushel all night by the bowling ol dogs On get- MllKUll, CbDliHKl

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE

^The Lecture deliveied before the Insti
tute by the Rev. Mr. Brqwn on Tuesday 
evening la l, was a splendid affair; nltho’ 
thé roads were bad, and the mist with which 
the atmosphere whs shrouded, caused an 
al.iYost impenetrable darkness ; yet those 
that found their way thither, had the mist 
rem ived from thei.- mei tal vision, and the 
advantages of u entnl cultivation beaetilul-

PR08PBCTÜ9 OF THE

‘■%W
riHIE aubpcriber will issue ih 
*- Si. Thomas on Monday the 3rd Feb. 

a'weekly newspaper under the above title, 
and every Monday thereafter.

The St. Thomas Standard will be essen
tially an adverti'ing newspaper, and as the 
subscriber calculates to make this news- 

ly portrayed; The speakel- urged upon ! pn|),.r pay principally from the profit of 
the audience the necessity of cultivating a advertisements,- it will be afforded at the 
kind of moral ascendancy, which inspires low rate of 5s. cy. per annum, or Is. $d. 
confidence in onë’s self, and produced some for-three months.

mmmm
S T. T HO IAS:

from the produce of this lie supplied some tinç up thisniorning he ascertained thecause I -----------------------------------------------
of his friends with a few bushels and i'.J-le found near his house two dogs lied to IVIHSTIOE TOTHF TAi ROT 
began to be noted for not ru ting, and one the Telegraph wires, and they were per-i 
person had twenty right pus!,els from one formihg send y and divers . apers, such ns!
bushel sown Next year the .Agricuhiir- the canine r,ce exhibit after having taken RA1L.U AY TAXf—♦ 100,000. 
nl Society iotrod Heed the Club wheat as n agoo \ (jose of niix „omico. <o«ne wng had 
c lange of seed, which being sown along j cut tjlc w;res and taken them o it ot several

A portion of this paper will be devoted 
to local matters, and" to recent discoveries 
and improvement6 in agriculture and me 
chnnics, : the subject of Railways will not 
be overlooked.

We sincerely regrei .o announce to our
side of the new wheat in. many instances ! po.4a, and lied a dog to the end by the \ readers and the inhabit.nts of Middlesex,
•nd Jhe former being rusted so os to be iaj|, the electiicily, at every manipulation ! that the Councillors of lie town of I on-
worthless while the latter was not the least i 0f t|)€ operator causing the dogs to bowl! i , , ri , , ...
injured ; so established its superiority lh«t „ul messngns ol' war instead of love and ! d d ° , tl>vllSl"Ps wh° form 
last spring the Agricultural society thought. business. —jOiz/T. Rep. 26th j a majority of six in the County Çouncil,
it advisable to purchase 269 bushels to dis-1 i have done an act of very great injustice to
trihuio amonst ils members, r.ither than it ^r* RuhpcII, of Ancestor, recovered nt :

i/ktvnel*r.i nrwl ' 0,*8,zc* now holding in thin city,- the sum
4 r ' I of £2000 from the Gore District Mnshould he taken dut of the 

the principal holder, of wheat refusing

excel ent examples to show that persever
ance and enterpiise conquer all difficulties, 
and enable a nob’e spirit to retrieve his 

i case by attaining at one and the same time, 
l the elements of Language and Philosophy, 

o I and the soundest piinciples of moral and 
: mental cultivation ; and in conclusion the 
I speaker stated he was aware that Meehan 
|ics’ Insigwies generally excluded the dis- 
! cussion of religious subjects, he presumed 

1st) 185 1. | that they only intended by it to get rid of 

those sectarian disputes about unimpoitant 
points in theology, which have so long dis- 

1 LEMEN 1 RENEWAL OF I HE ■ turbed the peace of the Church and of the
! world, and urged that science, when prop- j St. Thomas, Jànualry, 1851. 
i erlv considered in relation to its higher and : - • . -
ukimu.n Objects, is nothing else than an in- j II,,,» » I , r S pvn
vestigation of the power, wisdom, benovo- j * ^ If ILL, 1 A lu il I mj la Hi o y» 
lence and superintending providence of j A ^ In) ^
the almighty. Upôn the whole, the Rev. j W ifs E3 B â H |

gentleman left an impression in this place) COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
that will not be easily forgo’ten. i SIR_

OC/^The lovers of Literature will, we VV R£tho und.°“i.^,î?d Ratepayers of tho

each and every year for the payment of aubfi 
Debentures actually issued, a portion only 
of the rate hereby authorised to be levied and 
raised bearing such proportion to the rated 
hereinbefore stated as tho Debentures aotually 
issued shall bear to the whole amount heteby 
authorised to be issued.

An extensive circu'atiôn of our paper is 
anticipated, and person wishing to adver
tise will find it an excellent medium for 
the same. The usual rates will be chnrgi d 
and a liberal discount for cash, or to yearly 
advertisers.

All eommunications to be post paid and 
addressed to the publisher.

W. C. Bradford,
Published & Proprietor.

8w3

| their old und staunch frie ids in the southern i
[iitual in^u- tor frontier townships : m net clone purely

j hy the superiority of numbers, 
i which the farmers in I

... L , ,, , , , . i raric-Q company the ainoimt of a policy on
take less-than two dollars a bushol for it, | woolen factory at Ancaslor, which was do- 
that price was given by ihe Nociety, and | stroyod by tiro in February last. ,
mnny bu.h.1, were «,1,1 to the neighbour j O(„,iljor, ,g3,_ e t. John R|)„, arrived 1 will nut soon forget.'

i iVrn lel<>’ many pe0 I KnelaiHl. after four year»’ Ar.tie exp- i, not the Councillor^!,
pie applying for it tfl,ynin, ^ Inratioh, All hope of his return had been given . . . ... .

It is rather a lav- kind of wheat being up, himself and gallant crew being eomid.-red lowllbll!l,s W|1‘ 110 doubt yet .egret when it 
8 or 10 days behind the -Club or .Siberian, • Joet, when Ins sudden arrival home created may be t-»o.jute to remedy the evil. We 
i. iown at tlnisanro time, ami U,!, ,cnrch-, uim-orsal^joy. . ‘ p , ! refer io ti e vole ta e., i„ the Cou Ay Conn-
ing summer has not suited it so well on1 I he Lrebnp, Captain Sir John Franklin, .... 3
dry soils, but on low hlnckasl, swales and ianfl;,he Crozier, left England cl this week lor the fourth time, to . ax the
nnv similar place, not tdo wbt for wheat ! "!A,“y’ 18 15, m»d have therefore been ndsont county prop itv,— not Vie property in the 
to vegetate, it succeeds well, and Us bright ; novor bcen hunrd of Ki,ieo tlloy ,oft . ynnd jt I own of Loudon - to, *100,0(10 « orlh of 
yellow appearance confirms the opplicn-j wns jn search of them that tho American 1 stock in the railroad. The ten Councillors
lion of “The Golden Grant «, ol en and Ki|Rli.lvpxpvditiuu» wof« rout. j for the Frontier townsltmmvereall preset,
applied to wheat though perhaps some of | Inl819, Lapr. Ross returned from the po- j . ‘ . 1
your renders may think that the price paid j lQr Seas, after a fruitless search for tho mis- ,ini* rvcrV one °J 'hem voted agains' the lax;
for it gives it a better claim to that litle. sing vessels. not a traitor amongst them

A sample of the wheat shown by Mr.
James F'ife obtained a prize at, tho Provin
cial Exhibition last year, aid a spec-men

, , . . , m , v v County of Middlesex, beg leave to redoubt not, be gratified next TuesJ.iy even- (Jtlcst fhat you will bo pleased to call a moot-

learned world, and which will doubtless re
ceive justice at the hands of the Rev. gen
tleman.

will accompany this letter, together with 
advetisement. which, by your giving pub
licity to, will oblge

Your obt. Servant,
Henry Bawbei.l,

Sec. Otonaheo & Asphodel Agi-.Soc

To the FMitor o.f the Weekly Despatch.

Çir,
mentioned. 1 bog to s;a' 
lion of you** renders, and the public in gen
eral, that in consequence of a doubt having 
been expressed as to its propertiis for 
manufacture. 1 fhirchnsed upwards of 100

In May, 1850, Lady FranlUin dispatched r,A ... ,two small vessel, under Capt, Roas, for an- Cou,,c,llo,s ,or lll° northern to. nsh.ps 
other search. were present, und every one of tnem vot-
twovOTnolK, till, All in live and Ro.-cuo, left, “ ax One more evidmt proof
Now York with tho mine object, and at tho ijiat tlio north rules the south, not by Jus- 
last advices the vessels of both the expeditions # • „ u rwore nr-or..together. They had then discover- i but b> ",e i,ul'e"on‘.v °f ,,umbera' 
ed the signs of an encampment on sho:

We must apologise to our subscribers for 
the lack of matter this vveçk, in con^e- ! 
quencc of a quantity uf our typo get'ing' 
into Pi, and in order to appear Ori ouf 

The fifteen (^a-V °f publication we have been compel!-1 
cd to 3 space with advertisements. !
However)-we will make amends in future.

. ~ i
have received the Toronto]
in its new for pi, it is gièallv j

ff/5* We 
Watchman 
improved in appearance, having

etoqk in the Groat Western Railroad to tho 
amount of £25,000, in the following words : 
William Niles, Esq. Warden, >

County of Middlesex. Ç
E. M. Hyman, E. Leonard, Freeman Talbot, 

J. M. Bennett, J. B. .S'trathy, J. F.Ralfe, 
E; VV'alktjr, J, Jennings, W. Barker, Jas. 
.F. Westland, P. Schvam, J. Dimond, A. 
Anderson, S. Pbtcrs, 7’. Fraser, E Ray- 
nond, II. Davis, J. .Stevens, J. C. Little, 
... Lawrason, B. Guman, R. Anderson,

■ I. Dani*11, W. McMillan, G. Robson,G. 
Ghiploy, P. Mee, J. Ray, R. FranE. M. 
Dixon, \V. Weeks, R. Cruik, T. Moyle,
11-Johnston, G. Smith, G Stevens," R. 
Robson, W. Shipley,1 M. Holmes, II. A. 
Newcombe, W, Al. Wileen, G. J. Good- 
Ime, Adam Hope, R, II. Waddell, Rob’t 
Simson, E. Adams, J. Farley, F. Ker- 
by.

Guntlum.ee,—Incompliance with’ the above-which WieiuBpMièd .rfZZe,, m,dt°rbv ! • h î" ';0t 6CnC,rn"', kn0'V"’b"1 thu Sl,0"er : lle”di»g ”'"l tv|'= i «nd is now printed , I appoint the said Besting to bo
Sir John Franklin, and strong hones ai e enfer- ! U ,S 110 ljCll6r’ ll,dt l,,c ralCfll>lo property in : on a sheet equal «o any in the Province. held 911 Tuesday* the 4th day of Marcn next, 
fortained that thu nexf nows ivill bo, ,jl0 I the town of London does not contribute _______  ___________ at the hour oi 1 i o'clock noting in the Court
finding ..f tho missing expeditionist alive, ' now a days, one farthing io pay for any MORE NBWd*AFERS ' - ' puTpoae-aboim'-tat'e*. London, for the
‘..veil* Vessels frozen fust in Fomo of those.per- / , . . . . I • 11 • ..... .

" ' lmund bn voue, or the -d hoover v L°""lv lll,l,lllly- debenture, debt, or pur-With regnttl to the wheat above i * ,
- ■ ° . , . « petmdly ice-bound Du vous, or the discovery , - , .

mr me mmrmn. Gf eortain indications as to their fnt.v, Thu [ pose of ni, y kind intone fraction to be We ,mve received and msêrted in our col-
WM.NILES, Warden. C. M.1

Erebu.- Imd cm o<-ard70 souls,/md tho Terror 
68, total 138,

Khockinu Murder or a School Teacher. 
An awful murder wns eommittud in Wayne

• , „ , . , >■<•* ,, .1.1. ' township, "Cleromont County,it n trn. I he rm 1er reported that itwnsi,r. n,, , , . ,. , Phursdny thoOih mst. About tvvo- miivs!
ll At i vi n r rr f n i r n 11 / ■ llii.ti nut? t .1 It ê% i* I .. . .. . •. « ■, , v, ,East oi a little village called Ldenton, a man ; 

by tho name of Artimus C. Morrow, ;« school ' 
teacher, und rusidunt of the place, was killed

bushela in September last, in order to give. ,. ... ,.............- s. township, Cleromont County, m this state
not more difficult to grind than any, other 
kind of Spring Wheal, and in fact better 
than the Club Wheat and that the yield ot 
of flour was abundant.

The produce of the whom I forwarded 
partly to Quebec nnd part to Montreal, in 
order if possible to obtain the opinion of 
the in.-qtec ors and linkers at both places, 
as to the quality of the flour produced. |

From Quebec 1 have not vet lien d on.: 
the subject, bift from Montreal my pr .d> cc , floor, when Groves struck Morrow on tho head 
agent, Jaà. R. Orr Esq, advises, that i he | with u stick of stove wood. Then tlioy nil sep- 
inepoctor to whom it was submitted, stated prated and the afiruy was supposed to ho over 
that, ti was the best spring wheat flour he I ho small children had become frightened, 
had ever sren,” anil tho hnker to whnmc nnd ro.i out ot doorR djjrjMg thu fight Thu 
... . . , . . n teacher went to the door to cull his scholar.-

sold, that it w«s the best sprmg wheal flour be,ki n„,v bohin.i Morrow, and
he had over used. - i gruek him with a billet of wood on thu right

1 consider it a duty :■» give tl-e above in- side of the bend, just above his, ear, which 
formation to lhe„ public, ns it is a matter of fvlb-d him—then, repeated the blows, three 
deep importance to the Farmer to obtain a times, all tlireo on tno head, while he wa< 
deception of seed less subject to failure prostrate which completed the murder—tin. 
than others, find which when procured it at «.ull^baing 1'rnetu.ad an tho liead awfully
loaat equally fit lor mam, acture. ; ^ poor man lingered till ft o’clook nigh,

am . beibr» litst, and thon ceased uybreathe, lie
1 I lOS. tiHOR I, was delirious nil tho time, after tile occurence

Otormbco. 1 Morrow leaves a wife and live or six chilldron 
Ho was civil inoffensive sman. Dale nnd

, , „ , , .in , m. Whereas by an act. of the last session of theexpended heyotuMlie limits of tiro corpor ) umns, the Prospectus ol the v,Z. Humus l provincial Parliament, intituled “An act to 
atiol) of the town of Loudon ; true it is, ,'Hlaudurrl, a new fFeekly paper, to be ! emponwr Mafiicipai - ’orporttions to subsid'd»
the County Gaol is located in London, con- I published in St Thomas on Monday, Feb. j P“rJî''L'NI> tb® ^Cat 'V®steni Railroad Co.,

’ I ■ ! or oth orwiso to aid in that undertaking,” the
venie: t to be used hy London for securing 1 :irch a,1d weekly thereafter. From the . Muni ;lpal'Council of the County of Alrddle-
her prisoners. And the town of London, | prospectus we should be disposed to say , 8ex a -cf authonzvd tfnd empowered to eftb- 
, 1 .. . , , ,, . -nr , . 60 nb* for any number ôf shares in tho Capital
by special agreement with me County, | that it is intended principally for advertise-, Ht0elJof said company/and to issue deben-
pnys for the u.se of the Uno1 and the ex- ! hnents, hutwv conceive it comes out on-thé türes|paya'blo'at strch times and for such sums

NOW IN PRESS.
ÇAKÂDAl.

PAST, PRESENT AND FÜTURE ;

BKING a Geoviapliical and 8tali*iical Ac» 
ruuntof Canada Weal, ^formerly Upper 

Canada,) exhibiting il» past hieti.ry, prceent cone 
dition and fiiiure prospects; shewing i,» Resour
ces and Capabilities as a great Agricultural and 
manufacturing country, and its relative advanta* 
ges as coinpaiecl with the other British Colonies, 
and the United Stales, as a new home for British 
'•migrante Also containing a particular account 
of the mineral wealth, and other valuable available 
resources of each (Dlàtriot; ytHfh an Analytical 
description of the Aininig Regioh of Lakes Huron 
and Superior. The whole compiled from infor* 
mation obtained in erech locality, up to ihe date of 
publication, hy W. H Smird, author of the Ca
nadian Gazetteer."

A chapter will be devoted to t he Üpccial benefit 
of Kmigrants—fiirnisning tiiem with information 
concerning the proper measures nod precautions 
to tie laken in order lo reach the Province in s 
comfortable and economical maimer; with hints 
as to the readiest and most advisable means of 
acquiring land on their arrival, &c.

Corrected Tables of distances from place to 
place will he added, with ab-tracts from such 
Provincial Acts as are necessary to be generally 
known ; and a variety of miscellaneous useful 
marier. The whole iforming a complete text book 
of reference for the man of basmess, and a guide 
for the traveller amt «migrant.

For the convenience of Subsc'iibers, the work 
will be issued in numbers at Is. 3d »aéh. find in 
parts, of double size at 2s. 6d. euih ; and Will be 
completed in about ten parts.. Each part will be 
accompanied by a Map containing one or more 
Counties : and a general Mi'P of the Provinc*, 
compiled expressly for thé purpose wi'll be ap- 
pended to the work The. Mope will be engraved 
on copper, in the best .style of the art, and will 
contain the latest divisions of Counties, and all 
the new settlements m the Province up to the latest

The Work will be furnished to Subscriber» only.
A complete Business Directory of the Upper 

Province will be added to the worfc, being the 
firs1 ever published in either Provinces. As the 
Author and publisher possess pècHVrbr facilities 
for collecting ihe necessary information ; the sub
scribers wiH have the advantage of receiving this 
portion of the woik without ant additional
EXPENSE

The first psrt of ihe work Witt" he ready for 
delivery in about n fortnight, and will be supplied 
to subscribers by ihe Publishers or Agents

Local Agents wanted to canvass lor the works; 
to whom liberal encouragement will be given— 
Apply personally, or by letter (post paid) to the 
Publisher Toronto.

Papers inserting ibis advertisement, and notic*^ 
ing tlm parts ns they appear, will be furnished 
with a copy of the work as It is issued.

THOMAS MACLF.AU. Publisher.
No. 45. Yonge Street 

Toronto, October 30, 1850 Jtf

PRINTERS*
FURNISHING WAREHOUSE! ! !

tHK Subscriber would inform the Printers 
throughout the United Stales aid the 

Canadas, that he .has opened a Printers’ Furnish
ing Warehouse, where can he always found. 
Printing Presses, with self-feeders, a recent im
provement ; Printing inks of all colors; also, all 
kinds of itjetnl and Wood Types, Brass and Metal 
Holes, and every other description of Printing 
Materials, at New York prices adding transporta
tion. Also, for sale ns above. Enamelled, Pearl 
Surface, and common cards; Cap, Lelter, Flat- 
Cap, Demy Medium, Marble, and colored 
papers; Bookbinder*' Guage Shears. &.C., dkc. 

Uid Type taken mi exchange fur new.
Sole Aueut for the sale oJ'C. J Gay lor'» Double 

and Single Improved Salanmnder Safes.
WILLIAM PRESCOTT,

No G, United States’ Motel Block. 
Pearl StVeèt, Buffalo. ltf

A Canarian In California -A lette. „ bot,tnc„. 110t bccll
ha* been received from our old friend John ati|ttst Bcvount8i ÿ
MeF*rlaml Wilson Exq., from which we Jo |n ]>nlo j, ^bont twenty one yenrs old,

Lvuciior, unu ruMuum ui um- piauu, w ue miititi i : ......... «................................................................- | . • •• , —---- ------ — oUi.,D
by John Daio. Tho circmiiMancBe arc these: j ,,ense „f ,I,é nrisoners she sends to tic Coriervalive side of politics, probably 1 I,” mter$st'aa the said Council
John Dale and John Groves, young men, were i , . . . . ... , 1 ! .. , . . , xx/ i md) klecrn meet.
attending tho school of Mr Morrow. On the ! ("ml’ how much do -vou *hink* reader w,lh an eye lo U,e next election. W e And whereas the said Council by and with 
day named above, tho teacher undertook to j Whvt until last year, only £40: and last i weL ome it amongst tho papeis of the ™.c eortsont first had and obtained of the qua- 
correct «younger brnriu-r ol'D.lo, when John | vell‘ olllv £|00 for the use of ihe s»id I county, and although we mav expect some present'
tntorlcred, taking his little brother s part, aud 1 * , . . 6 1 , prve.uu ui n moLiing atny called tor that pur-
q fight ensued. ‘ Hard—just about as much ns the County opposition in its columns, when wedisduss Poso. b>" public advertisement containing a

’ifi'c TuMhi.r pot ynimsDnio down,on the j used to pity f-r the ii.surnnee of ihe build poiiliciil questions, we have no objection to Üto.lntJtgreJd"^rubscribJibïtnd^fbJhâli'

ings. sec oui contemporary get a share of what1 of tho Municipality for 1000 shares in the
Now48 it fair to allow the 6000 inludfi- 1 is doing— opposition is the life of trade,, LaPi,Ql -Mock 0f tho said Great Western

!.. . . j Railroad Company.
•ants in the town of London to hold up and why not of 1 rint-ng f | Ajud it is hereby entre ted by tho Municipal
their hands to impose a tax on the county, ! *-------------- ■------------ j Uoujnuil of the County of Middlesex, in Coun-
.... .• . ... , . . . . cil assembled, by and with such consent so ob-

wluch they themselves will not requne to j In another column will be found an nrti- tained ns aforesaid, that tho County Waadcn 
pay one farthing of, ns they never have cle on the “ Fife Wheat,** which is held and is hereby duly authorised to subscribe 

••• sretofoicj and » inch they will get in such high estimation hy'tlie farmers ol I moshareAf Istockol IheCom^y"»!"" 

all the benefit of? We say it is unfair — ; the Newcastle and Çolborne Districts and said.
nevertheless, th° (,’ouncillors for London ; in fact by all who have triéd it. Mr. A.* And it is hereby further enacted that the
and the northern townships, by the power Steele, lake shore road, west of Port Stan ' nlw^nn^ifLllk! bc,ng» «ball have full 

.. .. ... . .. . i power, and is hereby required from time to
and authority ot superior numbeis have lev has a large quantity to dispose of. W e time, to issue debentures in payment of said
voted that the meeting of the people ol wou|d direct tile attention of our fanners to j “f0011 in sum*nat loss than £25 each, andin 
Middlesex ahull be held in that town to the notice. j “upoT^o^StoJkthaîrbô tod”
sanction their own doings, nnd this is call- :— ; payable hi the case of other shareholders,
od ft?’British Justice.,^ Men that can (t/^To Corrkspondents. — The cheap-1 And it is hereby further enacted that the 

r> , - ^ .. . . . , 'fi tv-,, ,, - iM I said deuenlurea shall be payable in twenty1ho guilty of such glaring nets of injustice ter on 4 Wild Flowers is unavoidably j years from tho date, ami shall bear interest at

TO PRINTERS.

THE Subscriber invites the attention ot 
Printers in Canada West to hisexteu- 

sive assortment of all desciiptiôns ef Print
ing materials, including,

PRESSES OF THE LATEST 
PATENTS,

Chases, Galleys, Cases, Furniture, Quoins, 
&c. TYPE—News, Book and Job, Plain 
and ornamental, of the latest designs. Bras» 
Rule, Wood Type in great variety.— 
Superior English, French and American 
Inks, for book and news work, anda? 

REDUCED PRICES.
All his stock has been lately selected 

from manufacturers of long established'ré
putation and iji all transactions will be 
warranted.

A lew second Presses on sale. 
ff/^OLD TYPÉ taken in exchange for 

such as are of Canadian manufacture.
I>. K. FEEHAN. 

Office, No. 22, Front Street- 
Toronto, December, 1850. 1

miikft the followingextr ici I le write* from , -u 1fw,° ‘"v,,v ' V'”» I bo guilty of such glaring acts ot lujustico ter on - Wild Flowersirmne me ioiiow mgexir ict uewiite nom |,enVy hmlt, abolit live foot, five or eux inches o J o p j . ‘ iû~~—•• 0„au uwr mveresi bl
Lono a under dale t 1* the 20th October ),jg|,, bla. k evos, round face, and low fore- ! as we hive poin'ed ont, arc unworthy of crowded out this week, it will appeto in the rate ot six percent pr anndm, payable; 
1850, and say#—“ This county, in gold mi- i,L.ud’. John Grove*, is about eighteen years i public confidence. ! our next. | aa’f yearly at the offi/o of the County troa-
ning and1 every thing else, rs completelv, old, slender built, a little taller than Dale, ^ 1̂ w À ai,“ T10 signed by tho County^
overdone. Ail the places Where gold could black hair and eyes bark complexion, not a We stale theser facts, that the people of Ànd .L"f, ,and c»unlcr8,e:neId by the treasurer
lie looked for. have been dug over and some full taco.— [Cineinnlti Conmn-reial Advertiser. | rnnnda may become acquainted with the DIED. ^ i thorouuto fo^th^intereet afbrosaid^wffich
ol them five or six times ; and the cha cos j Accident-*-W*e understand that yester- ; manner in which atiout twenty fiv^ thousand At tho residence of her father, Port Dover shall be signed also by tho Warden and Trea-
of making a fortune hero nt gold digging dm afternoon alxnii . half past four o’clock,, Inhnbltnnts of the Frontier townships in Ellen, eldest daughtert)fMr.JohnBcaupre, surtir‘^uttilosaiddebenturcsmayboredoem-
ure^ist as uncertain as that a man will draw ,|> M Mr I letherinuton -of this city lost. * , . , , former! v of this town, aged 18 vears. able by the County Council at any time aftera ciqiitnl prize a. a tullery. Thom still is „ fin0 s.rnn of horses ami à large doodle M«JdWx are ruled and tyramuzorf over formerly o. town, aged years. five years, a. their discretion
plenty of go'd in the conn'ry, for itis found sleigh by blinking thr ugh the iuo when f,Rn nsl their will, nhd ngniiwt the consent At his Ia;o residence near London. C. W-, And it is hereby further enacted, that fqr
daily, but the number of persons who are | crossing frotrt Wolfe Isimid to fii.s shore.1 of nny„.one single (Councillor.from the 'fnl- on the 16th instant, after an illnese of nine
here to dig it surpasses any thing : hat you j 'J’herc b 
can think of; and wherever a place is found "

Notice to Printers,
RÉDUCTION of prices AT Tim

BUFFALO TYPE FOUNDRY.

PRINTING materials are now soiling at 
the following reduced rates, at the above- 

establishment, at six months’ credit. ArlitoersF 
discount will be made for cash;

that is a little rich it is surprising 4.0 see. 
how the diggers flock to it. However.

There is a regular tr ck on this | ait ot the | |)0t settl merit, by London and the northern weeks, tho Rev. William Pro^dfoot, at the ; |y interest thereon tqero 
rjxc. which has I eQi tiavelled safely fur . townships. ^ °»c °f 63.. His disease wns an affection of raised upon the whole
some time back With heavy 1 »uK yet un-1 , , . tho heart, resulting in dropsy. | the County aforesaid a
acçouiitable ns it may sefetn Mr Hetiiering. ! Will the Farmers of Middlesex, like ’ | and every year over-and

where them is one who gets a large sum, fton’s team broke through with an unload- ^nen, rise up nud bv llteir vote put an end 
1 here kre at least-twenty who do not obtain • * 
enough to pay expeives. 1’ am glad you 
flit! not come, and should any of your 
friends talk of coming here to make money 
of digging gold give mo ns authority, that 
if they persevere in getting here, they 
will heartily wish themselves buck again.’1 
British American.

Montreal and Prescott Railway 
—A special meeting of the Council of the 
united Counties of Russell nnd Prescott.
YXtMd at L'Orignal, the

ed slejgli-on the same ire. This shows ; to this or will they nmv stibniit.
that the soft weather we have had for tlm1 . , ,
last week has been erth.dlly rendering the ,n ^ ,’"'1 kirfibugge.! by t e people
ice sofX and rotton ; and persons should be of London. If they submit now they 
very careful in-trusting themselves 00 its j must be prjpnre l to set* the same game 
treacherous sur face. —Atgus. | repented whenever it suits the intv rests of

A Juvenile Trader, - On Thursday 
n ghtltist, about 9 o’clock, a horse was sto
len frumYhe stable of n farmea in fhe 
Tbwnshipof king. \ youth. 14 year-of 
age, named Archer, supposed to be from

to be issued as aforesaid, and fortho halfyear- 
shall bo levied and 

rateable property in 
special rate in each 

every year over-end above and in addition 
At Dnndas, on tho 27ult. in tho 23rd year 1 to all oilier rotes whatsoever, the sum of one 

of hi? age Mr. Robert B. Pass.son of toe late forth injg in the pound until tho debentures is- 
William Pass, Lieutenant 4th Royal Victoria I f.u®d und thelntereat thereon shall have been 
Battalion; and brother of Dr- Pass, of Barno I proïide(| always> and it horeby ftlrt|)er
-w» ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  —J ouactod that the County council aforesaid

shall not at any time hereafter, before thé said

Nonpareil, . . 86 et».
Minion, . 48
Brevier, . 
Bourgeois.

. 43

. . 37
Long Primer, . 14
Small Pica, 33
Pica. . . -30

New Aditrlisemrnls.

Owoo> Souud, « » eus^»6ctod of oommiv

thc people of the town of London. IFe . ..........
rrcolnmend the Frontier townships 19 vitANTEII IMMEDIATF.LY» at tho 
stand bv each oilier unite i, to de ermiiie îï Office of this Paier, a Practical Prin- 
on a course of action, and be prepared to *®r- Steady employment will be given.

carry that ooureo into on elation. : Printing Offioe, St.Thomae, Jen. 81,1661.

debentures shall bo fully paid up, aell or dis
pose1 fif the said ÏOOO shares or any of them 
exempt for the purpose erf buying in or liquida- 
ting said Debentbros or otherwise securing 
the duo payment thereof.

And provided also that until the whole of 
tho said Debentures shall be paid, there shall 
be so levied aod raised as afbroeeid, in

On hand, or furnished at short notice, every 
article used in a Printing Office.

All articles manufactured at this establish
ment furnished at New York prices, not add
ing Transportation.

OJ-Agency for Hoe b Co's Celebrated'
Presses.

Buffalo, Dee. 2, 1780.- ltf*

C'ORD WOOD, and FARM PRODUCE, 
1 will be taken in payment at Market 
Price, for the “St. Thomas Watchman." 

December 6th, 1850.

EXCHANGE FOR CASH ?-

ALL those Notes and Accounts past dtte, 
if not EXCHANGEb FOR CASH be- 

forë 1st March next, will.^e sent up for col
lection, unless an arrangement is made for an 
extension of the time on thein.

E.PAÜL. . 
tit. Thomae January, 1661 8

i
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NOTICE.

AS the subscribers are closing their present 
Business, all persons having Accounts or 

Notes of Hand due. 1st January, 1851, are re
quested to call and arrange the same on or be- 
Âre 1st March next.

ALLWORTH & CO,
8l Thomas, January 24th, 1851 7

t

,,

UUM6ÏÎ4 MIDI
THE SUBSCRIBER 

V^lALLS the attention of all Person indebt- 
. XV fled to him for a length of time to a set
tlement of their accounts. Those parties 
whose debts are over two years’ standing, 
will be served with a more particular Notice, 
unless attended to immediately, lie also rc- 
uests a settlement with all others without 
Islay.

J. H. L. BEGG.
a:
a K E A T BARGAINS

J. «. Is. B EGG' S /

WISHING to sell out as nearly as possi
ble, before the arrival ofimxw

In the spring, the subscriber will dispose of 
his stock of

Bry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, ! 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Now on hand, at greatly reduced prices,

FOR CASH
All Persons who may have Due Bills or other 
demands against him, wili please present 
them without delay.

07* CASH PAID FOR OATS Î 
St. Thomas, January 18th, 1851. 6-tf.

1 8 5 A.

■fiiêiiM
P R I N T 1 N G !

ESTABLISHMENT. 

EVERY DESCRIPTION
or

BOOK, CARD A FANCY

JOB PRINTING !
Tastefully Executed,

At Prices to defy Competition ! ! !
—such as—

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Headings* Bills 
of Lading, Catalogues, Hand-bills, 

Deeds, Mortgages, Memorials, * 
Lawyers1 «rid Magistrates 

Blank-, Division Ourt 
Blanks of every 

description 
always

on —1851
hand or 

printed on the 
shortest notice, also 

Notes of.11 and, Ball 'Pickets 
Visiting Cards, Business Cards

NEW D 2t_U_G_ S T O 11 E .
Q Kf&n o-o X. x>. xs & e £i 3® 4: ®

IDUia inTÏDW$UltiïUIBIHt>
Pharma c e u l i c a I C h e m i * I A I» r 11 g g i * l

RESPECTFULLY announces to the Inhabitants of St. Thomas and the public generally 
that he-has opened in the new building lately erected by J. H. Ellison, corner of 

Main and Pleasant streets, a complete and extensive assortment of DRUGS. The subscrib 
is daily expecting a large and well assorted stock of .

faints, 2Jgr atufffl, &rr. &*c.

Also, all the popular Patent Medicines of the day, together with every article usually kept in 
the Business,&nd trusts by strict personal attention, and keeping genuine articles.

AT LOW-PRICES
To merit a portion of public patronage. (^/^Physicians’ Prescriptions and Family Recipes 
carefuHy prepared, with accuracy and despatch. All orders punctually attended'to.

E. E. DUNCOMBE.
St. Thomas, January *25th, 1951. 7ti.n.w.b.

Of-Immense I:!1-portance to the Public/
GREAI' RE TRENCH MENT IN PRICES

JUST OPENING AT THE

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT!
■-V A largo and well assorted new Stuck ul*

CLOTHING & DRY GOODS!!
AT NUMBER 11, NORTH SIDE OF DU.NDAS STREET.

OPPOSITE THE RODNJSON HALL L0 IB0 ! 
LAWSON «fc R U R G K'S S

■ RE now opening a Splendid Assortment of FALL mid \V INTF.lt CLOTH INC. made from tin- 
Newest Styles of Material, of French, F glish, American, au.I Canadian Cloths, niaimfai tnreii 

by tuM-clas# workmen, under their own superintendence VVe call the atieniiou of the Public i< 
the following LIS V UF PRICKS of Goods in the Cldlliiog and Dry Goods Departments:

C <> A T S . £ ». d JC n. <1.
English and French Broadcloth l-onis. çll.colour# ami styles, . 1 15 0 to 2 If) 0
English, French and Amejican Beaver Coups, . I 15 U to '2 10 0

and C-tiiuliau Doeskin. Tweed and SaliliellEnglish, Frynch. American and C-m iOlt 
Sporting Coats and 'fuglionies 1 15 0 to 2 10 Ü

vms r s.
0 7 G in 0 1-2 G 
0 b 9 a» U 15 0 

0 10 00 5 0

Cloth, Cassimere, Tweed ami Doeskin. • •
French & English. Plain «Si. Fancy Plush. Satin «Sc Velvet Vests,
Â large Slock of Plaid (every variety )

PANTS.
English. Frenrffi American. Plain and Fancy Doê-k'ilï Pmh.
Canadian, American anil English Tweed. Salinelt and Full Cloth,.
A large Muck, tevery variety.) con-tantly on hand or made to order.

II A T S , CAPS, SHIRTS. &C
American. French mid English llata, (Newest Stylet*.)
English. Ainericmi. Cal.fornta, Monterey Hungarian and , Wide awake Felt Hats all colours. 

Fur. Cloth and (il-zed Cups White anil Coloured Shirts, Newest Si vies and Patterns, all prie

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT WILL CONSIST OF
s. d.

0 12 6 to 2 0 0
0 10 0 to 0 17 G

., &c.

to 25 0 

to JO 0

French A English Broadcloths
and Beavers, 7 G

French. F.nglish. and American 
Doeskins, . 6 0

English American, French <&,
Canadian Tweids, Sati- 
netls, <fcc , . . 3 9 to G 5

Striped Shirting* . . 0 7j to 0 10

Printed Cqlirne*. (all widths.) 0 6
Muslin De Lunes. Plai-ls, Ma 

rinoes Cohonrgs. Orleans 
•V Alapacas of «-very style 1 0

ricking. English tfe American 0 10
Blankets/ 
fei| &. White.Flannel 

Silk & Velvet Bminett! 
Cmuks and Visites,

#. d. 
to 0 11

to O' 
to I 3

11 3 to 25 0 I
3 

G 3 
15 0

to 3 li 
to 12 G 
to 25 0

icies.

| Factory Cotton*, . . 0 2j to 0 7.j

WOOLLEN SHAWLS, all, prices, a Splendid stock I)f Fur-;. consisting of St.mu .Martin, Mini/ 
Squirrell. and Sable M tiffs nffif Boris. Also VlCTUULNES all prices.

w ffT The REASON XV H Y we can and will S l/LL C II F.A P is as follows; We are determined
Stage Bill< Wav Bills. Insurance Pol- ' l,i Sell for READY .MONEY. therefore have lui Bail Délits to make op. hv pulling on Large Profits
e«, Postera, Steamboat Bills, &c , &c.: V"r, «""?* f^-"1 ,MV* "T,"" ".p/'ftxr’pHi JTr"r “T"'!"' i,»l1,l>!'1

’ ’ Anri la-l. hill not least. we have determined to sell at ONr, rltlCK,—our (mods are ALL M AUK,
El) IN PLAIN FIHUKKS.nml N ) AH\IT. >1 KM' will !... .na.l,. \V.i have pin m, ». .light

NFORMATION wanted of James Cole, a ; ,lli“ " " ............. we w"wld lnkc "ir" .. ......... .. e,e,‘ f".r
lad about 14 years of age, who left tlio ] An.l now, l.a,!ise and Cnnllenl.m, we resiientfully anlii-ii yo-i to CAM. AND I'XAXIINE our 

employment of Mr. 1 homas Boabief Feb. 14, Stuck before purchasing elsewhere, as we are dulermmed to selLat the Very Lowest Prices.
1850, and went to Burford, and is supposed to 
bo living there.
$5 will be paid toany person who.will give in
formation concerning him to lifs fat Wcr Tlios.
Cole. If by lotter^nddrcss, Wm. Hutchinson

7 : No. 11, North side Dnndas Street, opposite to the Rohinson Hall, |

I

Hotel keeper, St. Thomss, Jan. 25,

purchasing

Garments made to order in 1'ie most Fashionable styles^and on the shortest Notice.

L A IVSON (V B UR GEtSS.

J/OR Sale, Broad cloths, all colors, cassi-
meres, plairl and striped.

OlIN McKAV.

FOR Sale, rich satin and Brocade Vests, 
JOHN McKAY.

FOR Sale, Blond Laces and Artificials, 
also, a new *nd compl«*r>^a$ortntent of 

Gala Plaids, clan Tartans, ohd Saxony Wools 
PEN McKAY.

FOR Sale, Rich owrpctings, and printed 
Druggets. Z JOH.\ McKAY.

St. Thomas, Jatf 1851.

rossra laisg
4 tr>6P@jE,0j^@jdsje,

è A"*-
Commission Merchant

8T. THOMAS, C. W
= -

The Subscriber returns his sincere thank* to the 
Merchants, Formers, and other*, of the southern 
Townships of the County of Middl.-sex, lor the 
Very liberal patronage extended him since c*nn- 
mencihg, in the above hnsincss. and hope» hy 
etrict alien lion to the interests of parties em
ploying him, and moderate charges, to merit a 
continuance of the same.

ETThe PRINTING of AUCTION BILLS 
promptly attended’to if required.

JOSFPH LAING
St. Thomas. January, 1851 6m6

London, December lb. 1850 3m3

s, inns 8a mi g mu
J O El N M <• K A Y,

BEGS to announce tp the Inhabitants of St. Thomas and vicinity that ho has received 
his complete assortment of .

- JY E IV G O O & S !
Sui able for the Winter Trade, consisting of 

Cloths, XrestingF, L^under-shirts and drawers, White Shirts, White and Red Flannels, Alpa- 
oachits, (îpburgs, Orleans, Velvets, Shawls, Haiidkcrehlefs, Mulls, Fur caps, Edgings, Bon
net Plumes, Cassitneres, Velvet Bonnets, Prints wide and narrow, all colors, Bedticking,

READY-MADE SATIN "VESTS
All patterns and sizes. Cheap lor Cash.

Ladies Silk Tics, Cap Fronts, Fringes, Vests» Mifslins, Collars, Boas, Victorincs, Laces, Fur 
Trimmings, Ladies IJoots end shoes in great variety, also a large assortment of trimmings 
for Ladies Dresses.

St. Thomas, January 3rd,, 1851.

ST. THOMAS

Stables

irw nrwmm*
ue88 to convey passengers to any part 

of the country. QT^Charges moderate. 
Stabler adjoining the Western Stage House. 

St. Thomas, January 16th, 1851. h-h 6if

JOHN McKAY.
4lf

ST. THOMAS

d

SÜIyIDAIÎ f Ull !) 1>LL

FOR S>I.E.
S’RISH School Books, Whblcsalc and Rv- 
fl tail.

JOHN KENT.

FOR ^/\LE.
"X l.XF.VAll, and its remains, by Lay- 
L* ard.

JOHN KENT.

FOR SALi:

Bible Society Depository.
j f. 1 TIE first six numbers of Harper’s Maga-r 
| c zino, completing t,ho first volutns. The 

Monthly numbers supplied as they tire pub-

THE Subscriber would respectfully inform l*sl|ud. Tite December imnCRdr just rcc,vivod 
the public generally, that he continues JOHN KENT.

HORSES and Carriages always in roadi- the Book and Stationery business in"St Tlio- 
uess to convey passengers to any part

DEDICATED BX SPECIAL AUTHORITY
TO

,nairaty t1)r <anmt

THE BTITISH COLONIES !
Their History, Extent, Condition and lie- ■ 

sources,
>; it. il il' omer) Marin, E<q.

IMIOSI’KCTUS.
HE vast importance of the Colonial and 
Tiansinarino Possessions <jf« the Crown 

is gradually becoming better understood by 
the people of England, who arc learning to 
apprwiâtojnore justly the influenc e they h ivo 
already ifxerci-ed in elevating thiaTountry to 
it* present political and commercial positim 
among European nations, und the omph 
means they aflord of providing room for i 
superabundant population : consequently ol 
creating new markets for our commerce, re
munerative employment for our labour, and 
safe and profitable investments fur unetnployet. 
capital.

The British Colonial Empire is without a 
parallel in history. It contains a cultivable 
orAqi of twq.million square miles,and includes 
in-its possessions—rich islands, fertile plains, 
strong fortresses, and scmlro havens, in each 
quarter of the globe.

From her Colohios England receives the 
varied products of every clime, and exports in 
return produce and manufactures to the value 
of twenty millions sterling. . ”

As a’ source of national prosperity the value 
of our Colonies can hardly be overrated, since 
through them the incubus which now weighs 

dÉjwo the energies of thq natiyn may bo con
verted into a blessings A population of thirty 
millions on an area of seventy-six millions of 
stat ute aero* in the United Kingdom, of which 
thirty million acres .ire waste lands, shows a! 
density of four hundred inhabitants to each ! 
square milc-of arable surface. This alarming : 
density is Yiereasihg at the rate of more than | 
one thousand births a day—nearly a mouth 
every minute—on augmentation not only Ko-| 
y.ohd our capabilities of producing, iboa at 
home, but far outstripping our means of créa- j 
ling property*fbr its support.

Our Colonies oiler a noble field for British 
Indu» .ry. They could sustain with case an 
addition of one hundred millions to their pre
sent population. In the Canadas there are j 
niq six individuals to the square milt) of area, | 
in Australasia not three, in Southern Africa ! 
not two.

It has been deemed that full and correct 
information concerning the Extent, Condition 
and Resources of our Colonies, would be ne 
eoptable to all classes of the community— 
might end to create a national fueling for our 
distant, fellow citizens—and to strengthen the 
natural ties arising from Kindred, Common 
Origin, Government and Language. Every j 
Rate-payer - in the Kingdom is directly into-i 
rested [n the cultivation of the waste lands in I 
the Colonies, as they offer prompt and perma- | 
nent relief from the growing pressure of pau
perism on property—a pressure rapidly in- Î 
creasing, which threatens to exterminate the ! 
middle rank of sociviy, anu leave only two ! 
classes—the extremes of rich and of poor. {

Mure hunt s, Manufacturers, and Shipown-1 
ers, who. vi^w with alarm the recent changes , 
in our commercial policy, may find in the j 
capabilities of our Colonies relief from the ! 
suflering inevitably arising from all states of 
transition, whether for good or for evil. The 
Politician, desirous of strengthening the basis 
on which, under Providence, this maratime I 
empirais founded, carlnot study too carefully : 
the state and prospects of our Colonial Do
minions, and the Philanthropist, who feels 
that human improvement can alone he pro- ; 
moled and secured by the inculcation ami 
practice of Christian principles, will gladly 
increase his knowledge of the condition and 
wants of one hundred millions of his fellow- 1 
subjects of every creed, color, and clime.

The Author has devoted twenty years to ! 
the study and personal examination of our 
maritime Possessions ; and as an Qfilcorrn 
the Naval and in the Civil Service of the 
Crown, has hh.il unusual opportunities of ac
quiring local infunnntion, which it wiiLbp his 
anxious study to impart, totally divested of 
political bias or party feeling.

In order to bring this Notional Work within ! 
the means of all classes of the community, it l 
will ho issued in parts at One, and Three 
Shillings each, and in Divisions, handsom- ly 
bound in Morocco'Cloth, Gilt, at. Scvqn Sliil- j 
lings and Sixpence, adorned with Illustrated I 
Maps, Views of the Chief Cities, Fine Por- j 
traits of the most celebrated Promoters fffnl’f 
Defenders of our Colonial Empite, Seals of j 
each Colony, &u\, to be completed in Forty- 
eight Parts at One Shilling ; Sixteen Parts 
at Three Shillings ; or Eight Divisions at 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence each; Sterling.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to i 
authorise the Dedication of this highly im
portant undertaking to Her Majesty.

Copy of a. Letter from the Secretary of 
State for the Colonics, authorizing the ex-1 
aminution or Statistical, Commercial, and! 
other Documents transmitted yearly b' the 
Governor of each Colony for the use of lier! 
Majesty’s Government :-r-

Dovvning Street, 20th June, 1849.
Sm,—I am directed by Earl Grey to ne-1 

quaint you, in answer to your Letter of the > 
11th instant, that upon application to the I 
Librarian of this Office you wil' be permitted 
to have access to the Blue Books, and other 
documents which you desire to consult for the 
compilation of your intended Work.

1 am, Sir, your most obedient Servant,
B. 1IAWES.

H. M. Martin, Esq.
Published by JOHN and FREDERICK 

TALLIS, 100, John Street, Smithtivld, Lon
don : and 16, John Street, New York ; and 
all Booksellers throughout the Canadas. . ,v

Agent at Toronto,
Mr. JOHN ALLANSON, 

Corner of Yonffc and Slice Streets.
Hamilton, March 18, 1850. %

1861 WHEAT 1861 1*0 NOT NEGLECT IT!
irESSRS. HODGE Sl Co., have th.
. « I. pleasure Co umrounee that they hn 

com moncod their winter purchases of

WiiïA if y
For which Alley pay tlio highest market vnl 
in Câsh

They desire to obtain fur Spring shipmvi 
to the British,and American Markets.

5,000 Bushels good Spring Wheat. 
75.000 do do Fall, Wheat 

‘20,000 Heavy choice clean WhitoWhe 
HODGE & Co,

Red Wnrelioirsi 
Port Stanley, Ikecomber 1850, til

- Sq'; T[1 oMAiT

v*lHE Subscriber bavin purchased the shop 
a and premises polonging to Mr. Asa 

Howard, and carried on by him ns Waggon 
and Carriage Maker, &c., is now prepared to 
attend to and execute all orders he may be 
favoured with in his line, in a style and qual
ity equal to any other establishment in the 
London District.
m£ 5

LUMBER WAGGONS
Will be made to order, and the best of Lum
ber used.

Repairing of every description promptly 
and neatly executed at moderate charges.

The subscriber hopes that by making good 
and substantial work, aud from his long expe
rience and thorough knowledge of the Busi
ness, to secure a share of publie patronage. j 

He would also intimate that ho will sell 
low for Cash or short approved credit.

PETER ROSE. 
St. Thomas, Dee. 6, 1850. 1 '

FUNGAL CABI.NET WAUE-RuuM j

CHAD 8^ A H Y FACTORY

Hr
HE Subscriber returns thanks ' 

to the inhabitants of Fitigal j 
and surrounding country for the 
liberal patronage lie has ro eiVed"! 

eo commencing busino-s in the 
\ , ' above lino, and would intimate 

that he is prepared, as usual, to do every dç- ; 
seriptionof Work ho may ho favored with in | 
a stylo equal to any in the Province, at moder-.j 
ate prices. Call and examine.

GEORGE METCfEFE. |
Fingal, January 1st. 1851, 4yl

J o È3 > r It A N s: R ,

WHOI.ESAI.E and Retail Dealer in 
Flour, Oatmeal, Barley, 'Pens, Grocer

ies, &te. Opposite the store of J W Coyne 
St. Thomas, January 16th, 1851 • stp. ly

m\H CHÛittô 6ÊU) E RN.
a g mjxiL

BU mhaith loam fios a thabhairt-dnibh a , 
CHLANN NA’N tiAEL gum bjieil mi 

a’ reic MIN CHOIRC AGUS EORNE| 
SCHILT, mofan nas snor un’s uirroan dnibh 
lhaotainn bho h’aon sam bi oilo nuns a Bhale 
so. 'Fha mi ga’n cumai'L Anns u’n 'I'igh ma 
.choimlmo J XV Coyne, aims um faith sibh 
mar an ccudna beagnn doth mi h’uile ni'n ta ! 
feumail <luibh a bhi agailili—Ti, Tombac, 
Snoisan, Sueair,, agus, iomadli ni oilo tlia 
maith ra ithv ngus ra ol. Thti again uirchul 
so, Dut.hain, de gueli, seors. Agus.ilo briogli . 
guin’hheil a dliith orm a’n reie, glivibh sihh 
ia<l cho Saor, Agus na saor, mis’ uirreun dui- 
hh em fanitdiny atm a’n oito Aafn hi oilo sa H 
eheurnnidh so. Thigibh agqs faieibh air ar ! 
son fhoin. PAN. FRÜSHIL.

Bailo Thomais, Ccud mhios do’n bbliadhna ' 
1851. st.p. Gm G j

1851 FURS 1851
NOW IS THE TliyiE î Ï !

The Stibseribor will pay the highest price in 
CASH, for any quantity of

Good Shipping Fur a.’
' *■* "* A. C. CLUNAS.

St. Thomas, January 3rd, 1851. 4

<: o -i n u .« p t a o x
on be, and hat been cured in thorn aid* of cases fcj

this on'y mid certain remedy i
JUDSON’ri cflKMICAL EXTRACT OF 

CHERRY AND LUN<iW()KT.
Ind no remedy has ever bi fore been discovered this 

tel t cer'ain'y Cuie Consumption <
jT*HE muei «Iron Jv irmrlo-d and devrlo|ied caaei oi 
■- Pulmonary 1 ion*mn|itinii, where ihr lungs havr' 

l»ecr»mi; diM*Hhed and nlvt-i aied, nn»l the* case so ulterly 
in»pt?l«ss. a* t» liavt» bven pronounced by F’hysiciam 
and friend*, to he past all powthility of eecAvery, 
u itmes, lluiuzhl In he dying, has been r.urrd-hy "'If* 
wo miter fu I remedy, and are now a* well aticf hrkily ea 
evur. It is a compound of nndicaimn* wl irh are 
i»vculiarly adapted lo and essen'iully neccesaiy for the

<’1>UfiHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Its npt-raiinn is mild, yef cfilcaiious ; il luuseii» ibe 

phlegm which creates so much difficulty, relieves t\*t 
cougn, and assists naftirc-tu espel from the nyTueiii ait 
diseased mailer hy expeciora'inn, iiroducmg a di'lighi-r 
ful change in the hreulhing timl chesi. and this after 
the prescriptions of lire very best medical men, and 
the inventions of kind and sorrowing fiiend* and nurre*, 
have failed to give the smallest tcllef lo the consump
tive sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE
persons have been deceived repeatedly in having 
medicines which were said lo be infallible cures, but 
which haita-pruy.c<Lptih pulliaiives ; bin this mediuno 
is not only a palliai ivo hut a euro for ulctrattd lungs. 
Ii conlains no deleterious drugs, and one trial will 
prove ils astonishing efficacy heller than any assenions 
or ceilificaies in curing Consumption and all disease# 
ol"Ui*.lungs, such as spilling ul blood, Coughs, pain in 
the*side and chest, inght.-*w« als, &c.

About 1000 certificates of almost miraculous cures 
perfu-med by this medicine, from some of the first 
Doctors, Clergymen, and .Merchants, have been sent 
us for this medicine, bill the publication, of them lank» 
too much hke Quackery, I will show them Jo ait ÿ p^ishH 
calling at our office J lois medicine will speak for 
itself « nd enough in its own favour wherever it is tried.

Caution.—-This medicine is put up in a large bottle, 
and you must find the name of Jtidsun & Co., Proprie
tors, New York, on the splendid wrapper aiOund the 
bottle, t<> whom all orders intftt he addressed.

Remember and ask for Judson’s Cherry, and Lung
wort, m large bottles, ami teka no «> her.

LONG LEY’S GREAT WESTERN 
PANACEA.

1. For Colthi ai,i<I.Fqv«\ri*h rFe«-!ing*, and pre
venting Fevera. 2 Fvr Aiithma. Liver coinplH'ht 
mid Bilious iinecliniia. 3. For Diarrhoea. Indi
gestion ami Loss of Appetite 4 For Costivenesa 
in females and male*, and uervou* complaints. 
5. For Stomach «ffeciimm, Dyspepsia, Files, 
ItlieiniiHiism &c. The g rent point* are,, il is imfc 
bad'to take, never gives pain, and never leaves 
one costive. •*

Dysj.epsin and Liner Complaint cured by the use 
of Longhy’s Great Western . iudiKii PiirnnceH, 
wnrinnled In cure the most severe cases of tint 
above complaints. Loss of appetite, billions 
affection* and indigestion, are permanently cured 
by it* u*e The great points are, it is not bad to 
take; it doe# not leave the bowels costive, antt 
never gives pain in its operations. This Panarea, 
will remove fill the bad bile from the sfomhclr 
and gives tone to the system, and keep* off attacks 
of malignant fever# li'ilie stomach is in a healthy 
state anil the pore* ol the *l«in aie open, so a# tik 
admit of free exhalation from the body, there can 
he no attack of fever. This office the Panacea 
will positively perform, and we recommend all to 
try this article if they wish to ensure health during 
the year .As a family piedicine. it is impantlellod 
for coughs, colds, and all Hi.sense* of the blood antf 
kidney, and scrofula complaints.

dëÂfnkZl

Use Dr LARZF/rri S ACOUSTIC OIL. for 
the cure of Deafness, .Also, all those disagreeable 
lirises like the buzzing of iiisuutk, fulling of water, 
whizzing of steam, which are symptoms of np- 
p/ouehing deafness Many persons wbp buy* 
been deaf for tell, fifteen, or t wenty years, and 
we to subject to use cgtr .trompeta, have,, after 
using one or, two bottles, tin own aside these 
trumpets, being made petlectly well. It has 
cured cases of ten, fil'teeu, and even thirty years 
standing deafness.

OF INTEREST TO ALL.
To the Old and Young ! ! Ho! Ye Red Reads and 

Grey ! ! ! -Phenomenon in Chemistry ! ! 
EAST INDIA HAIR DYE

Colours the Hair and will not the Skin. This dye 
may ho applied to the hair over night, the first nigh, 
turning tiio lightest Red, or Grey Hair to u «lurk 
Brown, and hy re pc a ing a 'second liiglit, to a bright

NOTICI-:
e. LL persons indebted to the .eubscribct1 

for cloth dressing, rtfid wool chrdirfg, are 
requested to make itmncdialo payment, or, 
costs will be incurred.

CHARLES SMITH
NkW England Mills.' 

St Thon.ns, Dec., 1P50. |

Foil tSALF..

\CCORDEONS, Violins and Flutes, with [ 
Instructors for each of them. Also, | 

Vioiin and Balss Viol String*.
JOHN KENT. j

OR Sale a general assortment of Toys | 
E &.C., for children.
^ ." JOHN KENT.

jet Black. Any person, may, therefore, with the least 
missjib.lt) trouble, keep Ins hair lu any shade, m perfect 
b!.te'v; with a posi'ivc nssurmce that the dye, il a|i» 
plied to the skin, will n-it colour it. By an occasional 
application, a person tinning grey will nevei be know» 
to have a grey hair. Directions complete with the 
ai tide. There is no coloi ing in this slultmeut, as onu 
can easily test. ■, . i . :

FCZP* These facts arc wrrnhted hv tlio ^gentleman 
who m anu fa dures il, wh« is the celehialed Chemist 
Dr. CO MS I OÔ, ' author of Vomsiock’s Chemistry 
Philosophy, ami other works, and School Books, wel 
known, and widely celebrated by the public.

Enquire fur Comstock's Almanac for 1851: 
which will bo given gratis. 11'anled, one agen, 
in every town in Cnimda to sell these nrlirles, by 
wltiilt they can make 100 per cent on. Remem
ber mid ask for Jndsun's Chorry aud Lungwort, 
in Large Buttle*, and take no other. Address, 

COM STOCK A BROTHER,
1 No. 9, John Street Now York

i^iOR Sale, Picture and Lucking Glass 
Frames.

JOHN KENT.
St. Thomas, December 6th, 1850. ltf.

Gf . D U YKT N „
1ER & HAIR DRESSER ! t !

mas, and that he has on hand a variety of. 
STANDARD WORKS

FOK SALK

COBTE’S Almanac for 1851, wh levalu &. 
And a làrgè assortment of Books adapted for Retail.
the poriiHil ' of young persons. Also, blank * JOHN FCENT

AMFRinv ¥>1 Books and Stationary, of varions qnalitio*.—
Aiur.lfit/AA HO EL» "• • The subscriber will so^f every article in .lus 

Y O. BARRETT, TEMPERANCÉ-1 lino of business at the lowest possible Cash
| JJOOM PAPER, of various patterns and

FARM FOR SAI.F.

ÎOT 38, on thtf Back Street, SouthwoldJ 
J 125 acres, all under good fvnce, 80 acres * 

under good# cultivation, and well watered, a 
small creek running through tiro front, and 
Kettle Crook running through tlio roar oft ho 
hr, with a good Fiame House and an excel
lent vveH of water in the. kitchen : Burns, 
Bitvd-. Uc. Thu above is «situated within 
half tv utile of the .Five St akes, and three and 
a half miles froth St. Thotfias.
; For further particulars^ apply lo the proprie

tor on the Farm.
PI1INEAS DRAKE. 

St. Thomas, Dec. 1850.

O. 3$ . .3 V O » N,
jj ^ BALER IN DRY GOODS, GROCER-

ioB, Crockery, Hardware, &c., ToJbot

RAUBh

Loud roared the dreadful thnndor !
And the rain began to drop,

I hough the clouds arc rent asunder,
I’m always in fhq shop,

In readiness to shave yon,
To cut or dress yoQr hair ;

Or .to sell to those who pay mo,
From, my little stock of wares.

I liny^ca nefies and poufiamorios,
Hair oil for those who need;

X And the “«£>7. Thomas Watchman*
For my customers to read.

I’ll oloaA your clothes when greasy,
Or strop your razor when its dull ;

So that shaving will bo easy
When the Barber is not wdtl ! .! '!.

(TT* Having expressed my determination to 
please all. I hope my humble services will be 
appreciated, and that I «hull bo rewarded 
with a plentiful portion of public patronage.

GEORGR DUNN,
8t« Thorny Jan I Oth, 18A1

TO THE LADIES.—THE GENUINE,
ÛA1.M OF COLUMBIA FOR RESTORING 

THE HAIR
*' Long hsir is a gloiy to a won,an,” lays Paul,

And all feel the truth of the pious quota'ion ;
Preserve it then, ladies, your glory tnlfy fait,.

Unless you protect it with this preparation.
If you wi*k a.rich, luxurious bead of hair, free 

*from dandruff and scruff, do- not fail to procure 
th« genuine Balm of Columbia In rases of 
baldness, it will more than exceed our, expecta
tions. Many win» have Inst their hqir for twenty 
years have bad it restored lo its wigrfnri perfection 
by tlie une of this balm. Age, state, or condition, 
appears to be no qbsticlê whatever ; it also causes 
the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair lubes 
are filled, hy which-mentis thousand# (whose hsir 
was grey as the Asiatic eagle) have had their hair 
restored to its natural color by this invaluable re
medy: in all cases of fever it will be found the 
most pleasant wash that can be used. A few ap- 
plictifioforbiily are necessary tv keep the hair from 
falling out. It strengthen* "the roots, it never fail* 
to impart a rich glossy sp pea ranee, and a* a per-_ 
Initie tor the ritsor it is unequalled. It holds :hrçg 
times as imieli other miscalled hair reslorativos, 
and is more effeciîomde.

Caution—Never boy it unless you find the 
name of Comstock <fc Co, proprietor#, Oil the 
wrapper of eacli bottle, or you are cheated with a 
count,.-rleit article.

WHO WANTS MONEY.1//

The .Subscribers will pay the highest, market 
price in Cash, tor any quantity vf good Mo - 
ehantoblp OATS / delivered al fkéirit 
house m Pott -S'ta nicy; -V1

KOUTH Ac DAVISON. 
Jen’inrr L, 1W.

1

\



*» '

1861 WHEAT 1851 \oo a or nlgllei

fESSRS. HODGE St’Co., have the 
pleasure to announce "that -they lia, 

tiommenoed tiieir winter purchases of

17 A Ü1 3
For which they pay the highest market vain 
in Cash !

They desire to obtain for Spring shipments 
to the British and American Markets,

5,000 Bushels good «spring Wheat. 
75.000 do do Fall W heat 
20,000 Heavy choice clean White Who ,t 

HODGE Co,
Red' Warehouse, 

Port Stanley, December 1850, 111*

r,H

ST. THOMAS

THE Subscriber bavin purchased the simp 
and premises pclonging to Mr. Asa 

Howard, and carried on by him its Waggon 
and Carriage Maker, &tcM is now prepared to 
attend to and execute all orders lie mpy he 
favoured with in his line,. In a style and qual
ity equal to any other establishment in the 
London District.

miP&&XÏÏ8GG ^

LUMBER"WAGGONS
Will be made to order, and the Lest of Lum
ber used.

Repairing of every do.crlptiun promptly ' ......
and neatly executed at moderate charges. which «

The subscriber hopes tint by making good »hi.tu ha»« |.nord 
and substantial work, âmf from his long expo- JJ "nlv ° 
rienoe and thorough knowledge of the Iiusi- ' LOn

V ti> * I ta I» T « 4» X
Can be, mid has been cured in thousands of casts by 

Wm fwoy mid certain remedy 
JL'DziOVS ( ill.MH \l, EXTRACT OF 

CHFRltY AND I.UMiWOlt’IX 
And no remedy bus ever before been dntovered the 

it l rcr'uiidy Cure Consumption 
. hi «trou Iv n.a.k

COMPLETION OF THE
IMPERIA L DIG 'i IONA R Y.

' HIS invaluable Work, which cost the 
editor about twelve years unremitting 

labour, and being incomparably the most 
comprehensive Dictionary of the Eng'ish 
language ever j ubljshed, 1 cing now complete, 
copied; in any style of binding, can be had by 
early application. Price—bound in two im
perial octavo volumes of over 10UU pages 
each, cloth boards, £5 *r half calf, Xti p or 
seven and a half divisions, 12s 6d each.

This work contains, in addition to the 
matter ' Usually found in Dictionaries, the

EUMA THE BRl'lISH PERIODICAI.S
AND THE

its«SS tirJl
I;

1EONARD, SCOTT it Co., No. 64, 
j Gold Street, New »York, continue to 

Britishig itntish Quarterly 
I’* Magazine : in .d-

RIILÜMAT1SM.
Comstocks Nerve ami Bone Liniment, is w

aH,„
t»« dy n

Old lie

v«*lo|-C(i ranei o 
here tli- limg* huvi 
id lh«- rase so uiierl) 

mu •uiici d tiy Physiriam 
s*itnln% of recovery, ant 
■». ha# been c nred l»y 'Ini 
mw as well and anv at 
f AinliralHitir xx I K h nrr 
. ini..i!y iicri-rBary f»r il.r

tti'tihniMl and scientific terms, together with i ranted to cure any cane of Rlttmnnuiau , Gout 
tliehr etymologies and their pronunciations, | contracted Cords am) iVI imt lea, or miff joints, 
according to the best authorities—illustrated strengthens Weak Limbs and enables those who 
by about. 2000 eugrevin»* on wood, to explain »"> “WM 10 w„lk «<.».. U*. tl.in a'ljcl. and 
where words arc insufficient. j bn cured, or go w.U.mii u ami »ntf«i. a« >ou |.l«a«r

Orders from any. part of Canada will be j 
I promptly attended to, and copies delivered

publish the four feaâin.
Reviews and Blackwood1 
dition to which they'have recently commenced 
the publication of a valuable Agricultural 
work, called the
FARMERS GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC AND 

PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE,
By Henry Stephens, F. R. . ., of Edinburgh, 

author of the “Book of the Farm.” &c. ho.
- "kt-c. ; assisted by John P, Norton, M. A., 

New Haven, Professor of Scientific Agri
culture in Yale College, &,o. &z.e.
This highly valuable work will comprise 

two large royal octavo volumes, containing I
n iron with 1ft nr 9.0 unlnnrl id «tool !

NOW IN PRESS.

r AM Bit ii
PAST, PRESENT AND fOTCJUS ;

BRING a Geo« I a ph ical and 1 Statistics V Ac* 
rotiin of CaiiHda West, ^formerly Upper 

Canada, ) exhibiting its past hisn.ry, present con* 
dition and hitnre! prospects ; shewing ha Résout-

un/1 I ua — a,...,' d I Kllft

yo| cfiltMimiiii ; ii Inosevs the 
i nmcli dilHcu ly, relieves flit-

woiule» fui

pri'uliarly adapted Hi and c

v COUGH* AND CONSUMPTION.
lis oji«*rniinn is miM. \

[iliii-gui ivliicli cri iili-H so iHiir.il 
<;oii|>h, "and assi/us nui on; Hi expel from the svsivm all 
dio-aseii mtflcr by fxprclur»i;,»n, producing a d* liylit- 
fnI change m ihu hnnthmg and rlicsi. nu-i ijjjs after 
the pfvin-rlplioiis vf t'.to very bom ‘ medical men, and 
the inventions <>f kind and sorrowing friends and nurses, 
have failed io yivu the smallest iclief to the consuma». 
(S"v, M.fferer,

7110 US AN D8 O F < ! O N> U VI PI’IV B

freu Of extra charge, in any place between 
Quebec and London, C. VV., if not off the 
main ro ds between the places named.

The present supply being limited, those 
wishing copies will ’please order soon. 0 

TilOMAS MACLEAR,
45 Yontre Street, 

Sole Agent for. North America.
• Toronto, April 2, A850.

WlNIl iADIiNG.

ness, to secure a s^are of publie patronage 

He would also intimate that lie will sell 
low for Cash or short approved credit.

PETER ROSE. 
St. Thomas, Doc. 6, 1850. 1

that he is

FINGAL CAB1M. I WAUK-UoDM

CHAIR MANUFACTORY

THE Subecrihor returns thanks 
to the inhabitants of F in gal 

and surrounding country for the 
liberal patronage lie Huh- ro eivod. 
since commencing business in the 
above lino, and would iiitunnto 

is prepared, as usual, to do every de
scription of Work, he may he favored with in 
& style equal to any in the Province, at mot!or- ; 
ate prices. Call and examine.

GEORGE METCALFE. 

Fingali January 1st. 1851, 4y-l

J a* ta IH F K A N l) 55 ,

WHOLERAIiE and Retail Dealer in 
Flour, Oatmeal*, Boilby, 'Pens, frroeor- 

ies, 8to. Opposite tho.storo of J k W (*oyuo 
8t. Thomas, January 16th, 1851 • stp. ly

MIN CHOIrtU AGU> E 1ST

BU mhaith loam fios n thabhairt diiibh a 
CHLANxN NA’N GAEL gum hhcil mi 

a’ reic MLX CHOIRC AGUS EOltNE 
SCHILT, moran nas snor nn’s uirrean duiblt 
tltootimm blio h’aott sam bi oilo anus a Blinlo 
so. Tha mi ga’n cuntail anus u’n 'I’igh ma 
choimhno J &. W Coyne, aims am faith sibh 
mar an ceudna bcagntt doth na h'uile ni'a ta 
foumail duibh a' Mti agztildt—Ti, 1’otnbac, 
Sneisan, Suoair, agnsr iomodh ni oilo tha 
mailh ra ithe agus ro. ol. Tha again air ohul 

* eo, Dathain, do gach, soors. Agus do hriogh 
güm’bheil a dliitli orm a’n roio, gheibh sibh 
iad cho Suor, Agus na saor, nas’ uirrean dui
bh am faoitainn atm a’n nito sum hi oilo sa 
ehcnrtiaidh so. Thigtbh agus f'nicibh air ur 
son fhoin. IAN FK1SKIL.

Bailo Tltomais, Ccud mhios do’n bhliadlmn 
1.851, Bt.p. Gm6.

in aeitiAca'cin 
ot the lung# 
lh>- vi«ly .-uni rlf« 

Aboul 1000 «
, per!... men In ll. 
i IW.imm. crenivn 
j us hir il,i« inf-1 h i 
j ifo imii.h like Qu 
| callmy ni'our olli> 

itself ind I'iiouuli

1 filly ' n u
u said l. » b.. infullibie lull

-IV , Mlllrt
as l.ni a cur* f<»i tdetraind tuugH.
urmOe di : trial xx ill
• fli'-nvx Ïteller limn am/ iv-sertious

ni..
L-ll.

I ill.'

. tl.H

1851 F ms 1851
NOW 13 THE TIME ! ! !

.. .__TUfl-^abecriber will pay tlio highest pvico in
CASH, for any quantity of

Giuid blnppiiig Furs!
A. C. CLUNAS.

St. Tliomas, January 3rd, 1851. 4

Mimimpii'.ii rtinl ill,ilineHA. » 
tu <•! IiI.hmI, Ci.iigtiv, pu in in 
tv. Ills, Aar.
Vf ulini't*! mirnciil'iti* rmei 
lie, from some of ll e fust 

I >i i ll lui», have l*ei’,i Mi ni
ill- i.ublicanuii "f ihcin look* 

cry, [ will rtjinw ihem in arty p-Msmi 
| I Ins medicine will speuk foi 
Hs own favour wherever il is iried.

Caution.— I'his medicine is pirt up in n larye but lie, 
and you must find llie name of Jutlson Si Cu.,^Pr<i|irie- 
lorji, New Yoik, on the splendid wrapper mound iln- 

to wlv.m all orders mus! be addressed.
Ilvmemher\n<\ ask for Jmlsoii's Cherry, and Lung

wort, in larue hollies, and loke no o hrr.

LON G LEY’8 GUF.AT WESTERN 
PAN A (DA*

1. For Colds mid Feverish Feelings; nnd prer 
vHiiiing Fevers. 2 For Aathnm. Liver complaint 
and Bilious affectiohs. 3. I "or Diiif thoeit. I nil i 
gestion nnd Loss of Appelilti ” 4 For ('osliveness 
in females and males, and nervous complaints. 
5. For Stmniicli affectioua. Dyspepsia. Piles 
Itlieiimaiisin &c. I lie g rent points are, it is mu 
Ii.id to take, never gives pain, imii never leaves

Dyspepsia and hirer Complaint cured by the tho
of Longlev s G fen i Western Indian I’niiareii 
vvariimted;to curé the most severe cases ol tin 
,'iliovo complaints. Loss of iippi tile, hilliom 
affections and indigestion, are pertn -nenlly cm. 
by its use The great points are. it.is not find n 
hike ; it dues not leave the hbVvtits costive, ai d 
nevi r gives pain,mjiw 1 -pej'jitin'I'fiis Pamm . 
will remove nil the had hilt; from the stnmiu-l 
ami gives lone to the system, nnd keeps nff attack)- 
ol'iipilignant fevers If the stomach is in a heallliy 
Rhjte and the pores ol the skin are open so as fa. 
admit of free exhalation from the body, there van 
ho no attack-of fever. This office the Panacea 
will positively perform, and vvi* recommend all to 
try this ariicie if they vvi.-h to ensure hejillli during 
theJye«ri "As a family medicine, it is un para le I led 
for ciniglis, colds, and all diseases of the blood and 
kidney, and scrofula complaints.

DF.AFN LSS.
U-e Dr LAILZF/I I PS ACOUSTIC OIL. for

the core of Deafness. Al-o. all those disagreeable 
urines like the buzzing of insects, falling of water, 
wbizzi'-g of steam, which are symptoms of ap 
proiK'lung deafness1 Many persons who IihVh 
been deaf tor ten, fifteen or twenty years, and 
were subject to use car trumpet.-*, have, after 
using one or two hollies ihiown aside these - 
trumpets Being made, peilcctly well. It Ims j of Caiiadn. 
cured cases of ten, fil'teeii, ami even thirty years | done by this paper ami those which preceded 
standing deafness. , Qjpi of which it is a continuat.on. But the

Proprietors of the Cultivator, and the other

Montreal Weekly Transcript,
A Family Newspaper, da voted to morality, 
f\ pure literature, foreign and domestic 
news, agrieiiltiire, commerce, the arts, scien
ces, and amusement, pubhshed every Tuesday 
mortrng, at theYollowing rates:—

Single copies, for ten months, 5s ; single 
copies, per annum, 6s ; tdubs of seven, ditto, 
$7 ; clubs of ten, ditto, $lti, 
will be given to the getter up of a cllib of ten.

On account' of the low price of subscription, 
all letters must bo post-paid ; if not, the pos
tage will he deducted from the sum sent, 

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration 
of the time for which they have been paid— 
subscribers will therefore boar this in mind.

All letters to be addressed to the under
signed proprietor, at this office, Hospital 
Street.

n. McDonald.
Montreal, OcTftber 1, 1850.

TIIE FARMER’S PAPER,

The Canadian Agriculturist ;
The best and cheapest Farmer's paper pub

lished in Canada, and the only one now 
published in Upper Canada.

•* BDlIE second volume of the Agriculturist 
8 in its present form commences January, 

1851. It is-issued monthly, ami contains 24 
pages, double columns, imperial octavo. Dur 
ing the present year, the advertising shcôv 
will bo dispensed with. It will contain nu
merous constructions of Machines and Farm 
fniplements, Farm Houses and Cottages, he., 
Plans for School Houses, and Diagtatns in 
•xplanation of questions in mechanical science 

and natural philosophy.
Great care will he taken in the selection of 

matter, whether relating Agriculture, Horti
culture, Mechahics, Domestic Economy, Edu
cation, or general Science. Several intelli
gent. practical farmers and gardners have pro
mised correspondence, and the editor will be 
happy to receive communications from all their 
subscribers. Such as are of interest will be 
freely published. Two or three gentlemen 
of high scientific attainments 'one of whom is 
connected with the University,) have agreed, 
to contribute tô the columns of the Agiicul-

Fîtrmcrs, subscribe and pay for your paper, 
and then write for it : all parties will thus be 
pleased and benefited

The Agriculturist is devoted to the develop
ment ar.d advancement of the reahintefests 

Much good has already be

DR. LARZKTTF/8 JUNO CORDIAL.

Or Prwre.iilive F.lixir for Male and Female.
prescribed a* an - ffeclnal restorative mi caws of wood, in The highest style of the art, illustra-

ting almost every implement of husbandry j ^ m Vie rVâdïe^'"aiid"oioi.i sdvinbii"nmm’W 
now in use by the best farmers, the best me-1 acquiring land on ilieir arrival, Ati' 
thod* of ploughing planting, haying, harvest- Corrected table, of distance, from place le 
trig, he. he., the various domestic animals in place will- be added, with ab-tracts from auctr 
their highest perfection ; in short, the pictorial Provincial Acts as are necaeeary to be generally 
feature of the book is unique, and will render knownjpyiMd a variety of miiHiellaiieous useful 
it t»f incalculable value to the student of Agri- mutier>*The whole forming a complete text beok 
culture ! reference for the man of buaineee, snd a guide

The" Work is being published in semi- f',r 'h- ir-vcMy and cniy.irt
V..W.U ,.^7 1 , . - For the convenience or Subscribers, the woreplain,«. and i, of prlcclcaa I',Umbc'rf-W-* e“h> «*«!««»« will he i.aued in number, a. I,. 3d each, and ih

,ffS(,rmj» of tlie steel engravings, and 1» sold at 25 vents purl8 0f double size at 2a. 6d. each ; and will be
each, or i^o lor the entire work in numbers, completed ih about ten parta. F.ach part Aw ill be 
ot which there will be at least twenty-two. , accompanied by a Map contaiivng one or more 

The British Periodicals re-publishéU are as Counties': and a general Map or the Province, 
follows, viz. ;— - compiled expressly for the purpose Will b* ap-
The Dmdon Quarterly Review, (Conterva- pended lo ihe work The Map» will b« eligAved 

tive\ | on copper, in the best style of the art, and will
7'i0 ___ i o , Trr, • * contain the latest divisions of Crinntie*. and all1 he hdmhx'rsh Rn,tw an g.) ,ha new ..„le„„n„,u the Province up IdlA./mm
j he Aorth IJritish Hevtew, (Free Church.) dales.
I he II >stnvns:er Gevinir, (Liberal.) and The irork ted l be furnished to Subscribers only.
BhickwoodJs ..dtnburgh Magazine, (Tory.) ! A complete Bnafnesa Directory of the Upper 

Although these Works are distinguished Province will be added to thd^ work, being tfid'

Debility, liiipotcncy. or Bammcaa, and all Irregn 
laritiea ol nuliirn— Nature's Great ResUirativ#», jind 
retneoy. lor tbuse in the married al a le without 
offspring It is a certain cure lor ,8» minai Finis 
sums G*'mtr ul Debility, Gleet, weakness of the 
Genital Organs, nervous affections. Leneorrbaca 
or Whites As a vigoralmg medicine it is 
unequalled ; also, a eerlam reined\ for liieipieui 
coiigiim.piion Indigesiion, loss of Muscular F.o- 
ergy Physical Laslitnde, Femaleeaki|ess. 
Debility &<•- It is win rattled *o please the user 
in any of the a In 
value to those witliout offspring

Caution.—This celebrated medicine Cannot he 
genuine, unless the lac-simile, signature of Judson 
& On (N. B . the only American. Agents) is pii 
the wrapper of each bottle

COMSTOCKS STOVF. AND GRAVE 
VARNISH,

Pronounced by thousands who have used it. to 
A copy gratis be the best article ever known lor polishing 

stoves, grates, and every description of-Iron work, 
h prevents rust, gives a jet black polish like that 
of a coach body, which stands on iron. &c., for

pla

DR. SPUON S.SK K IILAD vCHE 
RF M LDY.

Why will you suiter jvrth that dh-iressing com- ] other journals of tneir c)cn»s.

by the political shades above indicated, yet 
but a small portion of their contents is devoted 
to political subjects. It is their literaTy cha- 

i ractor which gives them their chief value, and 
j in that they stand confessedly far above all 

41 journals of tneir clo-?s. Blackwood, still 
tneill out undert, when a remedy is at lymd ft

I to core you ïl.i. re..,.*.ly will effi-. ioaily jv;or,h| maintains itsInüieHt coïebrityi'and"is", 
rny any rHa, k of headache. i„h., nervima or, at ,hij t[me_ umis,mlly atlractive, from the

o wen y y urH ! serial works of Bulwer and other literary! billions.
; standing.

ll lias cured cm

HAVE YOU A COUGH 7-DO NOT v 
NLGLLCI I V !

Thousands have met. a premature rleuth fur

notables, written for that magazine, and first 
appearing in its columns both in Great Britain 
and in the United States. Such works as 
“The Caxtons,” and “My New Novel,” (both 
by Bulwer,) “My Peninsular Medal,” “The 
Green Hand,” and other serials of which nu-wnnt of attention to a common cold. Rev. Ur I 

Bariholmnew'a Fxpvclorant Vink S> rup will I .
most posiiiveKy give relief and sax « you from ihe j ^n®rous rival editiOuC arc icrued by the leading 
most awful disease. Pulu.onary Consumption, ' i>ublishcrs in this country, have to be reptint- 
which u.sirillv sweeps into the grave ihoiisatids of od by tiioso publishers from the page of 
the young, the old, the lovely, and llie gay 1 ' 1 1 n" "' 1ll.tckwood, after it has been issued by Messrs. 

•Scott h Co,, so that, subscribers to the Re
print of that Magazine may always rely, on 
having the earliest reading of these fascinat
ing tales,

TERMS.
Per Annum.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 
For any two do - 5,00
For any three do - - 7,00
For all four of the Reviews, - - - 8,00 
For Blackwood’s Magazine, - - - 3,00 
For Blackwood and three Reviews, - 0,00
J'or Blackwood and the four Reviews, 1.0,00 

.. For Farmers Guide (complète in 22 Nos.) 
$5.00.

1 / aynu nls to be made in ail cases in Advance.
Money, current imite States whore issue J,

I will be received at par. 
j Qj/5* Rem nances and communications 
should bo always addressed, post-paid dr 
franked," to the i ubliidicrs..

LEONARD. :-COTT & Co.
79 Fulton Street. New York. 

THOMAS MACLEAR,

Agent, 'Toronto. 
Toronto, December, 1850. 4tf

OF INTLRI.ST TO ALL.,
To I Ii n Old uiul Young! ! Ho! Ye Red Heads and 

G icy ! ! ! Phynufncimn in Chemistry ! ! 
LAST .INDIA HAIR D.YE

Colours the Hair and will not the Skin. This dy 
niav lx? applied to llie hair over i igli 
turning die lighivsi Red, or Grey 
llruvvn, nnd bv rtipca ing a secoi d 
j. i Black

papers rlludod to, suffered great^oss ; and 
the proprietor's of the Agriculturist have, so 
far, been out of pocket, besides the time, labor 
and anxiety “spent in its publication. Is the 
reproach that the farmers of Canada will not 
support an agricultural paper of any kind, to 
continue ? Wo hope not. Let those who 

therefore, with ihu least j lovc their country, and desire its impriment 
«sihlo irotibh . keep Ins him-m anv shade, or perkiM j nr ko a little more effort this year, and the

black; xviih a positive ussitrnnco lliJt ll',e*clyc‘, if ap- j 
plied io the skin will ivt colour it. Bv an "cca 
.iiiplicaiion, n.pc-rs.iit mining gtu; 
to have a grvv hair, .Dtreclmns comp

ugh
dark

II.XY 8,LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
The worst attacks ? I the Piles nfe i flV-ctually 

at;d pHrmnneinly clrtid in a short time by ti e use , 
of tlie genuiuft Hay’s Li'dment. II mid reds <i|" 
nnr first r it.'Zcna throughout the country have 
Used this liniment with complete success It is 
warranted to cure the most aggravated ca*e.

Caution — Never buy it unless v(^m find tlx- ; 
name of Comstock & Co., upon the wrapper, i 
proprietors of the* genuine ar ticlyps or you arc 
? heated with u titiimteilvit. •

TO OWNERS OF. AND DEALERS IN 

HORSES.
C A R L 1,0 N ’ S FOUNDER 
OINTMENT, for the cure of 
Founder Split Hoof Hunt hound 
Horses and contrai' ed ami Feve 
risli Feel. \\ minds. Bruises in the 

fle.-dy Jijijkd Backs Craeked heels, scratches, 
kicks. on horses Qarltnn’s Ring Bom-
Cure. lor the cure of ring-bone, blood sjjinaa. 
hone spavin, windgalls amt splinl-a certain 
leinedv. 'I'his Ring hone C'lte-npd the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe ol a very 
celebrated F.nglislf Farrier, otirf w-sU-eure in 99 
cases' out of 100 any cf the 'above complaints.
They bave been used by fanners, liverymen, 
stage proprietors, and others with the most 
marked and decided success.

COM «TUCK'S VERMIFUGE.
This is the most extraordinary remedy for 

VV or ins ever used ; i,t effectually eradicates W onus 
frftm both a?luits and children It cannot harm
the thost delicate infant or strongest adult, and _
never tails to completely root out and destroy* all j Science and Art, History and Amusement, 
kinds of worms. The rust, 25 cents per bqitle. i It is as customary in n Prospectus as in (nn 
puts it within the reach of all, and all parents xvliu j Electioneering Address* to make catch penny pro- 
are without it are wantmily exposing the lives ofi ft-ssibns, suitable to all parlies, or any taste; such

i. tmq^ xTwatc sman

i W EEK L Y NEW SPA PER, Devoted to 
Literature, News, Agriculture, Morality

Vei be ktimx t> 

ornent, us one

NOTICE-
4 LL persons indebtedf to the subscriber kf(f,..‘1 

for tiloth drossing, and wool carding, artoj 
request od to make immeditito payment, or 
costs Kill he iuuurrod.'

CHARLES SMITH
Nk>V E,NOLAN U M 11,1.9.

St Thfm.Rs, Ore., 1850.

will n
hair. ,1)

aniclti. I"here is ho coluiiuy hi tins si 
can easily i.-sl.

ICjP'. 1 lieao lacis are xvrrnnled by the gentleman 
who manufacuiri s it. xvho is the ct-leluan-d Chemist 
Dr. COMStüC, author of Comstocks Chemistry 

iphv, and other work», and "
, mid wnb-ly veletaat' by* the publ

nock's Almanac lor 
gratis, f l’u tiled

Il ll

FOR MU'.

VCCOlUIKOfitS, Viulina mill Flutes with 
luhtruetors for each of them. A loo,

Yioijn nnd BurtH Yiof Strings. i
^ JOHN KENT.

1~lOR Sale a general âëëoftmôfit oT Trys 
&te., for clnUlrun.

JOHN KENT, t

I’liqniic f-.r Co 
which will in* give

xvbn h they can make UK) per mi 
her and a. It lor Judson's ( Imrrv 
it. I

1851;

* articles, by 

Bottles, and lake no other. Address,
COMSTOCK <V BROTHER.

No. 9. John Street Nuxv York

TO Till. I. XDII S

rrOR Sale
t? p'tamos.

Pjctiiro and Looking Glass

JOHN KENT.

St. Thomas, Decctnbor 6th, 185U. ltf

O. DUNN,

fiAUBER ii HAIR DRESS HR ! !, !

Loud roared the dreadful thunder !
And the rain began to drop,

Tbotigh the cloud* *ro rent asunder, 
r.n always in the a Imp,. -vr

In readiness to shave you,
To cut or dress ymur "hair ;

» Or to sell to those who pay me,
From my little stock of wares. - 

I have candies and perfunterios,
Hair oil for those wh<* need,.

And (he “ St. 7'homas Watchmanf 
Fdr my customers toa road.

Pll olean your cldthes when greasy,
Or strop your razor when its dull ;

So that shaving will be easy 
When the Barber is not well ! ! !

(£7^ Having expressed my determination to 
please «11,1 hope my humble services will he 
appreciated, and that I shall bo rewarded 
with a plentiful portion"of publie patronage 

GKOivGK DUNN, 
2R, Thomas, Jan. 1.0th, If'fH

BA1..M OF COLUMBIA FOR 
'Till. HAIR

“ I.eni; 17nir isTTiiTiTTylT» i vviminn,” sn vTl^ntl,
And nil feel th« imih vf ilu*p>uUs qii.iinii.iii ; 

pre-rrvi* ll ihfri, l.i.b •*, VMu clorv max lull,
JUnless yoiiprnteel il with this preparation.

11" you wish a rich, lu.xiiriuya bead uf hair, free 
from ilimdr’ift’and scroll* do not fail, to procure 
the genuine Balm of Columbia In cases of 
h iblness, it xvill more than exceed our expecta
tions. Many who have lost their hair for twenty 
years have had it restored to it* original perfection 
by the nan nl"this halm. Age, stale, or condition, 
appears to he iw ohsticle xvhati-ver; "ft also causes 
tbo fluid to flrixv xvifh xvlucti flie delicate liair tubes 
aue lille^l "try xxhich means thousands (wlmse hmr 
was grey as the Asiatic eagle j have had their hair 
restored'to its natural color by this invaluable re
medy. In all casts of lever ii will he found the 
most pleasant wash that can he used. A fexv up- 
plit'Hliulis only axe necessary ty keep the hair from 
falling out It atrengthena "the roots, it never bills 
to impart a rich glossy appearance.’ and as a per 
fupie lor the rasor it is unequalled. It holds three 
times as much other miscalled hair restoratives, 
ami is tmireVflerimmiie. /

Caution —Never buy it unless you find the 
mnne uf Omstnck &. Co. proprietors, on -the 
wrapper of each bottle, or you are .cheated with .« 
counterfeit article.

reproach may bo wiped oui forever.
| As an iüdnn.einoiit to extra exertion, wc 
offer the following Premiums :

O.nr Dollars !
Seventy fivk Dollars !
Fifty Dollars !

Every person who will procure 200 subscri- 
T.oni Books, xxcl ibers for trio Agriculturist, ut the subscription 

" ! price of one dol ar, and remit .the money at th e
time of ordering the paper will be paid ^100 ; 
for 1-60 subscribers, ; lur 75 ditto, $U0 ; 
for 60 ditto, 1^25.

j Agiivulmral Societies, nnd tiioso .persons 
j wild obtain tllW-paper t h rougit- their society, 
|are cxeludtid from the altove. As we have no 

! travelling a g Cols, the oili-rs are open, and i>e- 
I cessible to all, with l)te exception just inen- 
! tioned. No papiers will be stmt unless the 
• sub- eription accompanies the order, until the 
I smallest number (60) is realized ; after that 
one-half the price may he retained by the 
competitor, till the completion* of the list 
which ho intends to forwardr ” Wlur wi 1 try ? 
Where is the Township in Canaxlu West 
which no young mm wan be found willing to 
spend two or throe weeks tit is winter to win 
al least the $25 prize ?

Agricultural Societies ordering 25 copies 
and upwards, will be supplied at half a dollar; 
twelve copies and upwards, 3s 9d. Single 
subscriptions, one dollar. Local Agents, 
who will procure over three subseoihers, and 
remit us the subscription, free of postage, will 
be allowed 25 par cent.

Georgb Bucklnnd, Seertita~y Agricultural 
Association, Principal Editor, assisted by 
William MeDougtil, Proprietor,

All bitters should ho post-paid, and ad
dressed to the Editors of the Agriculturist, 
Toronto.

- Till; GENUINE

R ES TURIN G

heir children to these fell destroyer: 
Worms.”

of votitl

Caution —All of the ahov. named artu ltia are 
sold only m Si. Thomas, at Dr. Smitlvx ink's Drug 
•Store, and ut Mr. Feiriu &- Co.'s Grocery Store 
Ih London, by Mitchell

aTus'.oin, in detail, the subscriber xx ill dispeuee 
with — preferring ridions to words.

The Itatchmo.’, in questiona of a County 
character, xviil study to speak- and advise gene
rally lor the good of M ihui.kskx ; and being the 
only organ published in the '•'allmt settlement, an

K neeshtiW,

Port Stanley, at the | opportunity xvill bo presented of expressing the 
"and in Hamilton, by Hamilton &
Also, by one agent in evory town in

117/0 lEytATS MONEY.'/.'

The Subscribers will pay the highest market 
price in Cash, fur auv quantity ot good Mer 
ohantahlo O.’VJ'S .' delivered at their store
house .in Fort Stanley.

ROUTll & DAVISON. 
Jqnuary 1. 185T.

uts a ltd vvi shea of that extensive und papulous 
section of the County.

In Politics, the Watchman will advocate 
Briiroll Constiuitioenl Reap, nsihle Gi^ernmenl ;

xmv nrritl l<HI\a ..ipporTing such ineasiiri!. bs are enoAlerrd goorf
A OH I L b LA Sri LV t* /or CVm.'/dq—condemniog such as are fcoiiHHtered

i N Vi Work Oil Co'oiliz.it 0», i ivjuriam: yreldma oeiihCr a uniteJib-Lienee
, , ,, , ... . , , z, i,or factious opposition to any admmistpii^i’m.A ND Settlement ot the W aste Lands of -yjH, |H|^S| liiielligeuce rc9|reoting the British 

V SL Canada, by James Fitzgerald, Lstp, to- , ,lll(j ^ctes Produce Markets will; be fur
gather with a Preface containing Correspon- njst„,Mj ihe p’icts current at Port Stanley and 
dunce on this i portant subject, with the | ..i.her purchasing -nations both in Middlesex ami 
lion. J 11. Price, Commissioner of Crpwn j other parts of Canada willl.e quoted.
LmuD the Provincial Agricultural Society I The r.olmniH uf the Watchman will be open for 
and the Niagara District Agricultural Soeie- j 'hfl .mate dwc.iss.o., ol all usejul and impur 
I.v. and a-eopioua Appendix containing Cor- ! "^“’7.".the .halt have »

respondence between the author and Ills Lx . w| J<i a|w) HXt,.,l>IVf. , ir,.u|atm,i, it will he found » 
eeUeney the Governor General, the 1 rovtneial j |*;,vorifDl«* medium Ibr Advertising. ’The Sub* 
Sco.Telary, ha. Extracts from a work on Lsvnher respect Tu Ity solicita the " patiounge ."of an 
Colonization, by the rate'^iglTt Hon; bftrj iiTTêlIteeTir irml--d-i-si'er-Hwxg- |>uhlic for. wlios^ 
Robert W llortoil, and a letter depicting the j «enerons und liberal support he will always fee 
true causes of the present vvfetohed condition i grateful, and wi|J endeavor by sparing neither 
uf Ireland peins nor exertions, to render hmwell worthy and
U 10 * Priofi 6d | deaetvinfl of it.

, I riee,-e. , TERMS : — Seven Shillings and Sixpence,
„ The above woerk Is sa \ X* * i currency, per annum, if paid in advance Ten
Rowsell, Brewer h MePhml, and at the Bos- i at tj,e pruj ,,f gjx menths. or Twelve
ton Book Store, King Street, and the other: y|ll||j,lgS umj Sixpence at the end of the year. 
Bonk Stores of the City. i > N. BA'FÈ.

December 5th, 1850. | Publisher &, Proprietor,

St. Thomas, December G. 1850

./

cea and Capabilities aa a great tfieoltoral and 
manufacturing country, and it» relative advanta
ges aa compel ed with the other Britiah Colonie», 
and the United Stales, aa a new luteie for British 
emigrants Also containing a ÿartfcùlar account1 
of the mineral wealth, an^ other valuable available 
resources of each Distrtet r with-aft^ Analytical' 
description o It he M ni nig Region of Lafie* Huron' 
and Superior. 'I’lte whok nouinikd frnip infor
mation obtained in each locality, up to the date of 
publication, by W. H Smith, author of the <7i- 
nadiau Gazetteer."1

A chapter will he devoted to the special benbit
1 " ‘ - * “ ‘ ‘W4i ' “*over 1400 pages, with 18 or 20 splendid steel I °r EmiKnmi.-fnri.i.hi.ig than. will. informMW 

’ ,, ' concerning the proper measures and precaution»engrav ings, and mere than 600 engravings on . he |ake' in l„rdL „.,cll prS,ir,c, in r
! comfortable and economical manner ; witfi hints

firs’ ever published in either Province». As tho 
Author and publisher possess peculiar facilities 
for co’lecting the necessary information ; the 
acrihers xvill have the advantage of receiving this 
portion of the vfmit without ast XUDITIusal
EXPENSE

, The first part of the work will be ready fgr 
masterly guidance ot Christopher | delivery in about a fortnight, and xvill be supplied-

-----------:~..i~u-:... --j : t0 subric rihers by tlie Putilinher* or Agents
Local Agents wanted to canvass for the works t 

to wlinih libéral encouragetilfent, will be given— 
Apply personally, or by letter (postpaid)*to tW 
Pntdiaher Toronto.

Papers inserting this advertisement, and italic* 
ing the parts a* they appear, will be furnished 
with a copy of the work aa ii is issued.

THOMAS MACLEAR. Publisher.
No. 45. Yonge Street 

Toronto, October 30. 1850 ltf

PRINTERS’
FURNISHING WAREHOUSE! 11

1' [III Subscriber would inform the Printers 
i throughout the United States anti the 
Canada», that he has opened a Printers' Funnell

ing Warehouse, whetre cat» he always found, 
Printing Presses, with self-feeders, n recent im
provement ; Printing Inks of all colors 5 also. ell. 
kinds of Metal and Wood Types, Brass nt,d M'te'l 
Rules, and every other description of Printing 
Materials,.at New York prices adding transporta- 
thru. Also, for sale as above Enamelled. Pesrl- 
Snrfnce. and common cards ; CJap. Letter. Flat-' 
Gap. Demy. Medium, garble, mid colbrT* 
papers ; Bookbinders’ Goage Sliears. dtc., êîal 

Old Type taken mi exchange fur new.
Sole Agent for the sale of C. J Gaylor'a Doubj*» 

and Single Improved Salamander Safe»
WILLIAM PRESCOTT.

No 6, United States' Hotel Blockt 
Pearl Street. Buffalo. . ltf

TO PRUSTERS.

THE Subscriber invites the attention ©f 
Printers in Canada West to his es;len- 

csive ascortmeiit of all desc iptiona of Print
ing materitlls. including,

FRESHES OF THE LATEST 
PATENTS, *

Chases, Galleys. Cases. Furniture, Quoins, 
6ic. TYPE—News, Book and J§b, Plain 
and ornamental, ctf the latest designs. Brass 
Rule, Wood Type in greot variety.— 
Superior English, French and American" 
Inks, lor book and news work, and at* 

REDUCED PRICES.

All his stofek has been lately selected 
from manufacturers of long established re
putation and in all transactions wiiV be» 
warranted.

A lew second Presses ort sale.
(t/^OLD TYPE taken in exchange for 

such as are of Canadian manufacture.
I D. K. FEEHAN.

Offick, No. 22, Front Street. 
Toronto, December, 1850. I

St. Thomas Watchinair
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT?

FLOUR, OATMEAL, & PARLEY, 
WHOLESALE ^ RETAIL.

Tho subscriber would intimate to tho inhabit
ants of this place and vicinity, that he* has 
c'omthonced bu-inoas in -the above linti in the 
building opposite the establishment of Messrs 
J. h W.Coy tie, whore he. will keep ooirstant- 
ly on hand and for sale, Oatmeal, and Barley 
cheaper than can be had in any other estab- 
lishmont^n *S'U-Tlv>mas. He has received a" 
Jarge supply of TI'AS and other articles in 
tho Grocery line, well wort Ity of attention.

JOHN FRASER.
St. Thomas, Dec. 44-

ftolicc lo Primers»
REDUCTION OF PRICKS AT THE

BUFFALO TYPE FOUNDRY.

5>HINTING materials, ore now selling at 
the following reduced rates, at the above, 

establishment, at six months’ credit. A liberal 
discount will be made for cash:

Nonpareil, . • 58 cts.
Minion, » * •• • 48
Brevier, . • • 42
Bourgeois. . > . • 37
Long Primer,* . . • 34
Small Pica, . , . • 32
Pica. 30

On hand, or furnished at short notic -, every 
article used in a Printing Office.

All articles manufactured at.qthis establish
ment furnished at Now York prices, not add 
lug Transportation.

Agency for lloe 8c Co’s Celebrated 
Presses. ,*•

Buflalo, Deo. 2, ,1750. ltf*

RATES OF ADVERTISING t.
Sik lines and under, first insertion, , . 2s. 6d.
Each subsequent iusortion,. ............... 0 7|.
Ten lines and under, first insertion, . 3». 4d.
Each subsequent insertion,...............0 lOd.
Above ten lines, first ins., pr. line, . . 0 4d.
Each subsequent insertion, pr. line, . 0 Id.
I^Tlates by the square.

----[sixteen LINES MARK A SQUARE.]—
For a squa^bvthree weeks, . 6s. Od. -

do (hree months, ...... 10s. Od.
do dix months,............. £1 0a. 0d.
do due year,....... 1 10s. od.

QjT*Advertisements wit out written direct- 
lions inserted till forbid, and charged accord 
ingly. J

Ordets for discontinuing Advertisements to. 
bo in ^,njUng^/Advertisements for insertion 
to be delivered on the morning preceding the 
day of publication.

All advertisement» published for a les» 
period than one month, must be paid f*r in> 
advance. „

All transitory advertisements, from strang
ers or irregular customer», must be paid for 
when handed in for insertion.

A liberal discount will be made to partie» 
Advertising by the year.

O^/5*Merchants and other» who advertise 
liberally in the Watchman will have their 
Cards inserted in oar Basinet» Directory 
gratis.

QT^AU letters must bo post-paid and ad
dressed to the Publisher, or they will not be 
attended to. • '

AUCTION!'12 ING!

JAMES JAYt begs to return his sincere 
thanks to his numerous friends, and 

he public > enerally, for the very liberal 
support he lias received for the last fourteen 
years, in the above business ; and will con
tinue to sell all kinds of Farming stock,
&c., on the most reasonable terms. From 
his-general knowledge of such matters, he 
flatters himself he will be able tb give 
generat,satisfaction to ail who" favor him 
with their patronage.

Linlev Farm, near St. Thomas 1

CtORD WOOD, and FARM PRODUCE, ST. THOMAS :—Printcd «né Published 
) will be taken in payment at Market | every Saturday,by N.W. Batb< 6t thé Qtiïoê,. 
Price, for the “St. Thomas Watchman.’* " ~

Derember 6t)t, I860. 1 ‘
I Foundry Buildings, nearly oppotqte the Tow»

;.;X
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